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letherland E. Indies
Gov't With Piracy
Orders Resistance to Any Attempt
To Open Hatchet to $3,000,000
Cargo, Ordered Seized by Dutch
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BATAVIA, March 6 (AP)—Rudy Gray, Master of the Non-Confidence
American Liberty ship Martin Behrman, today accused the Motion May
Netherlands East Indies administration of "an act of piracy"
ond ordered his crew to resist with force any Dutch attempt Reach Vote Today
to open the ship's hatches "unless they have the gun on you
INCONSISTENCY
first."
The Dutch administration has ordered seizure of the
By D'ARCY O'DONNELL
Behrman's $3,000,000 cargo of vital industrial raw materials
Ctniditn Prtu Stiff Wrlttr
which have been bottled up in the Indies during and since OTTAWA, Mtrch 6 (CP) - E.
D. Fulton (PC--Kamloopi), chargthe wor.
?
•
•—•
ing today In the Commoni thet tht
"We will reilit any ittempt at (property of the Indoneaslam.
high-handed action by the Dutch' °ENY THREATS
The Dutch administration replied
with all the meani at our disposal," with a communlquie stating the
Gray said. "As an American ship charge was "factually and legally
In a friendly port, we have every without foundation." It said the
right that American porta at pre- BehTman had "at all times been
ient offer Duteh ihipe."
treated with the courtesy befitting
The Behrman's cargo of chln- a merchant vessel of a friendly
chona (quinine), iugar, rubber sisal power," and "there has been no
ind other producti of Java planta- question of any threats to the
tion! wu loaded at Cherlbon the master or crew."
fiort East of her uqder control of But Gray was met by a Dutch
nsurgent Indoneaslan Republicans. police officer today as he approachIta lelzure was ordered by the Dutch ed the Behrman 'ahd served with a
luthoritlcs here on the ground that summons to appear before a Dutch
it wis,produce of European-owned court martial on Friday. He wai
plantations and not the lawful not arrested.

Government wai not consistent ln
iti foreign policy or in iti e-fqrti
to obtain a larger role in m^'
of peace treatlei, called for a ci_*cut statement on why Canada's occupation force was withdrawn fronl
Germany a year ago.
SEES CONTRADICTIONS

Heads Armed
Forces

MOWN
ORISTS
ARRESTED
Three British
S6ldiers Hurt
In Camp Attack

JEW KILLED
-

JERUSALEM, Mirth « (AP>An officiil tnnounetmtnt today
uld SI "known terrorliti hid
bttn irrnttd In Palestine during
thl lut ftw diyi.
The tnnouncement said the 25
were "understood to Include mem
bers of the Stern Gang and Irgun
Zvai Leuml," both Jewlih underground organizations.
South of Haifa, police dogi were
put on the bloody trail of perioni
who attacked an Army camp near
Hadcra thli morning,. wounding
three Britiih soldiers slightly. Two
of the ittackeri were believed to
hive been wounded In the fray, in
which imall arma tirt -and mortars
were uied. Six home-made grenades
were found near the scene.
Violence ln the itrife-torn Holy
Lend claimed another victim lait
night when a prlvite cir struck a
road mine at RehovoL killing the
Jewlih driver and Injuring hli Jew
lih passenger.
In Jeruialem, unidentified per
som hurled grenades it two military
vehlclei, wounding a Britlih Lance
Corporal and a Paleitine comtable.
A bomb blast wrecked the Government assessment office ln Haifa, but
there were no casualties.

Mrs. Dick Freed in
Torso Slaying Case
Suggest Special
Institution
For Drug Addicts

May Still Face Trial on Charge
Of Murdering Baby; Father,
Bohozuk Up for Trial on Monday
By ALAN RANDAL
Canadian Pren Staff Writer
HAMILTON, March 6 (CP)—Mrs. Evelyn Dick went free*
tonight on a charge of slaying her husband, John Dick, just
one year ago today.
But the verdict of acquittal returned by an assize court
jury after five hours deliberation did not mean freedom for
the black-haired young widow who has been in jail 11 months
and 13 days.
*—'—

VICTORIA, March 8 (CP) - W. J.
Johnion (Cln-Revelitoke) in the
Legislature today said he wondered
what people advocating all day Wednesday closing would say If tramportatlon lyitemi, food itorei and
ihowi followed their lead.
Speaking during continued thron
Revelitoke was catering to the Still facing a charge of murder- come up for trltl Monday.
speech debate, Mr. Fulton,
tourist lnduitry and it didn't pleue ing i biby, the 27-year-old Mrs. BOOS AND CHEER8
served as a major with the Canavlilton to find itorei cloied. The Dick *riu returned to the cells.
dian Army during the Second
The crowd mixed boot with
province should not spend money But she was a happy woman. She cheers. Noisiest of all were the
World War, laid three member! of
coaxing tourists to BC. and then showed it ln her wide full-lipped bobby-sox brigade.
the Cabinet had given contradictory
smile.
rile them by poor roads.
statements on why the occupation
The Crown had contended that
Government employees were un- VERDICT SURPRISES
force was withdrawn.
derpaid and ihould receive higher The verdict seemed a surprise to John Dick was killed on a lonely
He said a statement Monday by
most,
even
to
Evelyn
who
all
road
in Clanford Township about
wagei lf wt were to keep them from
External Affairs Minister St. Laurthrough this 10-day trial on this 15 miles from Hamilton on March
croiilng the border.
ent to the effect that the occupa6 and 10 days later his torso waa
E. E. Winch, C.C.F. member for charge, has shown confidence.
tional forces had been "kicked out1*
Burnaby, who established a home Just what her future is seemed found on Hamilton Mountain. Still
was at variance with early statelater police recovered human bonei
obscure
tonight.
From
one
Crown
lor
mentally
1
1
1
women
five
yeiri
ments by Prime Minister Mackenzie
Otn. N i k o l a i W. Bulganln,
ago in Vancouver's Kltiilano dis lource came a suggestion that the from a man's head, legs and armi,
King and Hon. Douglas Abbott, for- abovt, h n lucceeded Prlmt Minin ashea found In Mrl. Dick'i
charge
of
baby
murder
might
not
trict, announced that, the home had
mer defence miniiter.
iiter Joief Stalin at Mlnlittr ofthe
cellar.
been taken over by the Government be proceeded with.
Mr. King had stated April 4, Ruitltn armed foreei, tht Moicow
as part of Its health and welfare "It could have the appearance of The defenie, throughout, itreued
1945. that Canida was to maintain radio announced. Stalin held tht
service. The home hai accommoda persecution tt that charge wai there was no evidence on which to
an occupation force in Germmy poit for ilx years.—AP wirephoto.
tlon for 10 patlenti.
pressed," he suggeited, emphatlzing convict for murder. It went no
WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP)
degree of tht proiptctlve setback. after the end ot the war. Later, Mr.
Mr. Winch, a veteran campaigner this was only a suggestion.
further than to point to Mrs. Dick
—The United Statei Bureiu of
BUYING POWER
Abbott had stated that the formal
on
behalf
of
the
mentally
111,
urged
Then, too, thert w u tht mggei- u an accessory after the fact, Mr.
Agricultural Economics uld toThe major forct which tht commitment called on Canadi to
Immediate action to alevlate crowd- tion Dtfenee Counitl John J. Roblnette dttlarde.
diy forces now at work seem to
Bureiu u i d li operiting to bring retain an occupitlon force Jn Gered conditions ln B.C. mental hos
Roblnette of Toronto Itft with
Thii was the same argument he
Indicate I business recession lltt
on l recession ll I declining many until March 31, 1948, but
pitali ind establishment of psy- tht Jury In hli addreu — thit used last January when he sucIn 1947 md a downturn In prlcu,
volumt of purchasing powtr in thit the force likely would remain
chiatric cllnlci in varioui parts of evidence pointed only to Mrt. cessfully argued before the Ontario
particularly in foodi.
the hands of wage earners. Tlking there iome timt beyond that date.
the province,
Dlek u in acceisory tfttr tht Court of Appeal for a new trial on
into iccount tht steady rise In
It itld wholult food pricesThe Prime Minister followed with
Mr. Winch paid tribute to the fact in the tono killing of her the ground that statements Mri.
the coit of living, the Bureau another ititement later, announcing
which In recent weeki climbed
Government
for
lti
political
courhuibind lnd tht Crown could Dick gave police were not proper
•aid
tht
"real
Income"
(thtt
li
to i ricord Itvtl — mty decline
Feb. 15, 1946, that withdrawal of
age in taking over an institution chtrfi htr with that.
evidence.
purchuing poWer) cf salary ind the occupation force was to begin
from 15 to 20 ptr cent by tht end
begun
by
tbe
opposition.
Such
ac.
wtgt
earners
h
i
i
been
declining
About thli Crown
touroti
In thii trial Chief Justice Mcef tht yttr. Farm prlcei could
In eirly April, 1948, and likely
tion he said, wu proof that politic! would u y nothing l i thty pre- Ruer said that he was bound by tht
since VJ-Day.
drop 20 to 28 ptr ctnt, It tddtd,
would be completed in four months.
never had entered In eitabllihment pared to proceed igtinit Donald law as contained in the Appeal
If tht business downturn ihould
Mr. Fulton said there wai nothing REGINA, March »"i(CP) - Pro- gallon next April 1 when a three- or maintalnance of the horae,
Production tnd u l t i of goodi
MicLean, fithtr of M n . Dick, Court's ruling, and he excluded the
comt at tht tlmt when firm
hive been htld tt record dollar in the itatement! of Mr. King or vincial revenue! would not enible cent Federil gasoline tax will be DRUG TOLL HEAVY
tnd Wllliim Bohoiuk, htr formtr itatements after they had been
marketings i r t httvy.
levels ilnce the tnd of the wtr, Mr. Abbott to lupport Mr. SL the CCF. Government to go dropped. Proceed! of the tlx would
The
grey
aired
Burnaby
member
boy friend. Bother i r t charged presented In the absence of the
apparently by ipendlng of wir- Laurent'! contention that the troops further ln extension of social ser- be uied "entirely for highway whoie work in behalf of the menTht Bureau emphlllxed, howwith tht John Dick allying. Both Jury.
time uvlngi m d by instilment were withdrawn because they were vices and economic development workV Propoied imposition of a tally ilck U generally recognized
tver, thit "timely dewnwtrd adtwo-tent
ttx
on
farm
fuels
would
kicked
out
or
left
out"
unless
tht
Leglsliture
finds
•
new
credit
justments" In prlc*» could Imby all partial ln the Houie, devoted
(Speaking In • foreign relitloni lource of revenue, Provinciil Trea- depend on recommendation of iome ittentlon to drug addicts to
prove tht outlook.
. The Bureau uld thtrt ire signs
municipalities.
thlt purchasing power derived debate Mondiy, Mr. St Laurent iurer C. M. Finei iaid tonight in
Lilt Fill tht Bureau uld t
diy. In the put eight years, 1484 in
from theie tuppltmtnttry uurcti uid "the occupitlon force ln Ger- hli budget ipeech In* the Legisla- REDUCE DEBT
decline In buiiness tnd.induitrlil
mites of Oakalla wtre tddlcti, or
li declining. Miny persons have many wai withdrawn becauie we ture.
•ctivlty wai poulble litt thli
10 per cent ot the total admiiiions.
obtained i l l instalment crtdlt were left out. We were told by the
yttr. Todiy"i forecait gave, for
"We have been living ln a p*|r}od Total net debt reduction ln The drug habit took i toll of more
greit poweri thit there would bi ot great prosperity when revenues Saskatchewan lince April 10, 1944. than a million dollar!. a year in
they oin gtt or wtnt to cirry.
thi flnt time, in estimate if the
three lonei; thit there would be i were buoyant," Mr. Finei iaid, an- wu $28,580,000 plui • $44,000,000 Vincouvtr ilont.
fourth if Fnnce wanted one, but
reduction In treaiury bill Indebted- He luggeited • special institution
there would not be any othen; ind nouncing details of hil tSS.OOO.OOO ness to the Federil Government. along the Unei of the United States
"NO BUTTER"
Inonoaklin Falli March flnt
thet their cbmmtnders were to con- "balanced" budget, the highest in Increased isslstancc to municipali- hoipital at Lexington, Ky, where EDGSWOOD, B.C., Mirch 8 - ment
To dite no repain to guard rail,
ititute the Government ef Ger< the provlnce'i hiitory.
tiei. over tbe "put few yean' 'bad Incurable addicts wtrt permanently Around by the accident lut Satur- no dinger sign posted. Wt the
SIGNS OUT
diy In. Which the Edgewood bui
In a 90-minute iddreu broadcast been $7,770300.
-given a dally doae fcfiihW tflfbute' ttriueri nil Into'4M4trai|isfd demtnd- jnmed-lte ic' "on, tke
.many-"
.- _
tent ofTttatr them.
tion jovt Department rectifying
"H Sf" helped both co-bpiratlvi in,
- *-^PM?-lfslWBew»_fr"-e-'
Leal KrldBi eltu were given i the Inonoiklin River, cloie te the culpable neglect,
~ heve iccepted the cooperition of onces anticipating, a surplus of vate enterprlie lh plinnlng ' ltt iclentlfic cosine of treatment tnd Lower Inonoaklin Falli, residents "John Bennett, Community Club;
Thli Wut Caait city faced a levere the Canadiin forcei,"but we would 919,087 it iMrCh 30, 1948.
hire htve Joined ln demanding Suian Fraser, School District No.
dustrial divtlopmet-t and "tht
butter shortage tonight ts a number not have had any occupation force There wis, however, "much to tlmt now ll ripe, I believe, tl much lucceu had resulted.
of restaurant! and grocery stores re of oun taking any separate part In encourage our optlmiim, much to •tt up • revolving fund through While $11,000,000 revenue accrued more effective safeguarding of the 10; Vernon Craig, Water Dlatrlct;
ported supplies exhiuited and nc the legal occupation of Germany.) embolden our enterprise" in some which wt propose to extend ild from the liquor builneu lut yeir, •rei, Arthur Torgerson of Inonoak- Margaret Bateman, Women'i Initlthere'wai something to be consider- lin ll In hoipital with serious head tute; Roy Donsellar, Farmer'i Initlimmediate prospect of having them "POOLING NO ONE"
of the records, Mr. Fines said. to co-optratlvti, munloipalltitt, ed on the opposite ilde ef the ledger, Injuries u i result.
tute; William Lewtai, Canadian
TORONTO, Mireh I (CP).-On- replenished.
At the night sitting, Lt.-Col. Cecil Natural resources were beginning private firms tnd corporations be uld. Government reporti ihow , A wire wu sent to Hon. _ C. Legion; Gwenda Kancir, Auxiliary;
tario today wat shaking off tht
W. Mills, sales manager of the
to open "vistas of an Industrial seeking to eltlbllih Induitrlil
l
Madeline Dilly, Church Helperi;
burden ef mow It hid bun find- Dairyland division of the Fraser Merritt V.C, (PC-Vancouver Bur$£*\o±..t?
J**?*.J?r
.'""J
Cirion,
Miniiter
of
Public
Works,
rard) referring briefly; to the with- future in which dreams of a plinti and projicti within thli 10,000 inmates ot Oakalli were
Roy Bateman, Badminton Club,
ing too httvy for the put w u k Valley Milk Producers' Association,
of the troops and laid the balanced economy are transformed Provlnot," Mr. Finn uld,
classed as Intemperate! or 40 per Victorli, u follows:
• nd tht weither min WII prom- said the lituation is "very serious. drawal
"Edgewood bui cruhed embank- Henry Shipmaker, Baieball Club."
"Private capital ind enterpriie cent of ill idmiuioni.
move had been dictated by "politi- into realities."
ising riling temperatures.
We haven't a pound in the dairy.
need hive no concern over the Some oftheie lntemperitei.wen
cal expendiency." Tht occupation RAISE PENSION
Many pirt! of ruril Ontario were "I don't, believe that rumours of force wai made up of long service
policies of this Government" pro- repeaten from 10 to 100 tlmei tnd
I t i l l plugged with the heaviest proposed butter price increases have men, who wanted to come home. He announced the two per cent vided it was prepired to "contri- the coit of miintalnlng them ln COMMONS BACKS
•nowdrifti in yeari. Snow removtl anything to do with it.' 'he Mid The Government did hot want to education tax will be removed on bute to the economic advance and Jalli in thit period wai 1750,000.
equipment wai buiy widening main "From 75 to 90 per cent of milk send over as replacements men in March 31 from goodi including drug security of the people, or Saikatche- Alcoholici Anonymoui were do- DECISION
road paths and buses and 'trains | Produced . is going into the fluid Canada with short terms of service. preicrlptions, patent medicines, wan," he said revealing that 335 ing a wonderful Job and ihould be
weed control chemicals and
TO QUIT INDIA
were picking up lost schedules.
market. It's just that production is "The Government fooled no one soaps,
animal feeda making it "leii regrei- Provincial compinlei with i total given event encourigement.
LONDON, Mirch 6 (CP) —
at the time and is fooling no one sive." Removal will mean a lose capitalization of $34,409,000 had been Touching on the Vincouver police
Stratford and Guelph, two of the down."
now." said Col. Merritt.
hardest hit communities were get-] . . . . . „ _ _ _ _ . , . . of $300,000 revenue. The tix con- incorporated in Saskatchewan from dispute, Mr. Winch laid thit city Prime Mlnlittr Attlee'i Libor
GovernrT.<y.t
tonight
received
July
1,
1944.
to
Jan.
27,
1947.
hid been adtniniitcred for leveril
ting back to normal and each i-..nl M I N I S T E R P L A N S
It wai leirned that tht debttt tinues on most other articles exby a mayor and council en- overwhelming lupport on lti deestablished links with the outside \om_m A A I I T I I L M I F
mty retch a stage whtre t vott cluding foodstuffs. Maximum penThe Government is considering yeari
ciilon to quit India by June, 19-18,
The frantic snow-clearance efforts T O C O N T I N U E
ctn be tiken tomorrow on the sion to old agt pensioners would the advisability of entering the pipe dorsed by the Non-Pirtiun Auociwhen thi HOUM of Commoni reilmost brought death to four young- l i i s r DDCA_rUlkli^"C
C.C.F. motion for • vote of non- be raised from $28 to $30 effective line industry as i common cirriet ation "that outfit cannot absolve itCity Police Wednesday issued a
jictid by a J37-to-185 vote in Opielf
from
blame
for
conditioni
In
Iters at Baden, near Kitchener, who r l l i r t\ t A t t l I N o . )
next
April
1.
confldenct in tht Governmentof natural gas. Security could be Vancouver. Who ire theie non- poiltlon imendment criticizing warning to Nelaon business men
were found almoit buried In a | rauR0 „ s M a r c h , ( C p )
When thli li out of tht wty tht
provided
only
through
a
planned
The Provincial gaioline tix
thi Government'i India policy and merchants to watch for forged
pirtluni?" hi uked.
mowdrlft in the direct path of • R , v P c r r y _. Rockwood, youthful
Soclil Credit Pirty li txptcttd would be increaied two centi a economy.
"I hope the tlmt never will come beciuie It failed to carry out checks, following theft of checks
railway plow. Two of the boys. Ed- prubyterlan minister who decided to move tnothtr wtnt-of-conflwhen the RCMP or B.C Police wlll Britlih obligation! on the lu- and a protectograph writing magar Hondench and Raymond Gine- t0 r r a i g n his charge rather than dedenct motion. Votei on thli ind
chine from two Vancouver construcbe brought In to police Vincouver. contlnint
nch, were able to dig themselves j ! t r o y sermons which got' him In on tht Progrttilvt Conitrvttlve
tion companies earlier this week.
Memberi of thli Houie ihould reWlmton Churchill, In Introduc- The blank checks, numbered from
out ind give the alarm; Alex Mes- [trouble with church authorities, an- Ptrty motion mty not come btmember the vlilti of the R.C.M.P. ing thi imendment, charged thit
bitt and Ken Kaufmann were ex-! nounced today he would continue fore next Tutidiy.
to the home of the oppoiltlon leider India w n being left to anarchy 4408 to 4500 inclusive, were all
tricated by their pals is the plow his preachings and that he felt
in hopei of itcuring lubveritve ind propoud that thi problem marked "payroll account."
• pproached
iway would be found to provide him
document!. The C.C.F. hu nothing of Indian independence be taken The precautionary step came on
Highway No 2 extending from fwith a pulpit.
to hide and there wu no occaiion to thi United Natloni.
the heels of a dispatch from Coast
Windsor to the Quebec border was] He interrupted his work on the PLAN TO BETTER
for mooping by the R.C.M.P. or B C.
officials who have sent identifica( S l i alio atory on Page 2.)
open today However, no roads in ; "farewell messages" he will deliver RESEARCH
Police trying to find something not
tion of the checks to all interior pothe North were fully opened and]to his St James Church rongregathere."
' lice. The checks, they aay, may b«
highway authorities urged motorists -i°n Sunday to tell a Canadian COUNCIL SERVICE
HIGHER WAGES
cashed through unwary clerks in
to remiin off ail roads to allow snow I P r «» reporter he intended to con
banks or stores throughout B.C.
VICTORIA. March 6 (CP)-Under
VANCOUVER, Mirch 6 (CP) - clouily," uld one of the two guird!
clearing equipment to operate „„., Unue
preachings
FOR HELP ON
At ahuprayer
meeting in St. Jame* a grant of $160,000 which the Legil- Red-ficed police l u t night admit in the wird." "Our guni Were un- Authorize Niw
Circulars distributed by th^ Crimhindered.
Presbyterian Church here lait night lature will be asked to ipprove ted thit the "thru underworld loaded."
inal Investigation Department at
CANADIAN FARMS Victoria
..
. t h e 29-vear-old preacher told the this session — increased from characters," who wtrt rtporttd
Retail
Pricti
state that complaints of
Meanwhile Medoi, chirged with
LONDON, Mirch 6 CP^Brl- cnngr( .,* ation h e „„ l e d , o r t h r e 0 $110,000 appropriated last year
OTTAWA, March 8 (CP) - Hired bogus checks have shown a marked
Involved In in underworld plin to
tllm billiard before the thiw, l v e a r J t h a t h e w o u l c , n 0 , o n | ! f r b f extensive plans are being laid to "iprlng" wounded murder-inspect the murder of officer! Ledlnghim For Lumber
help on Canadian farmi are receiv Increase during the past few years,
ind
Boyes,
is
confined
to
bed
In
city
bltttr peettcrlpt to thrte wttki of u h e l r minister or even a minister improve the service provided by Hirry Medoi from hoipltil hirt,
under heavy guard with a ma- VANCOUVER. Mirch 6 (CP1- lng higher waiei than a year ago Cause for"this increase is "the readInduitrlil piralyili cauied by th|i_, , h e Preibyterian Church in Can the British Columbia Research havi turned out to be Innocent, Jail
Lumber duleri rtporttd today and more than twice ai much as lr iness with which business people
tron nurse In attendance.
electricity iwltch-off, held the a(ja after hli conviction by an ec Council. Trade Minister Leille H; pitlent-vliltlng cltlzeni,
' A private Inveitlgitlon by a dis- thty have recelvtd word from Ot- 1M0, the Bureau of Statistics report .negotiate checks of unidentified
country In an Icy grip todiy with cleiiastical court for "following a dl- Eyres told the Houie during budget
ipersons" If greater caution wert
Twenty-two-yeir-old Medoi, ihot missed police officer—oot of 19 tawi thit ntw retail pricu tor lum- ed today.
no Immtdltti protptet of cleirlng.; vlslve course" in his sermons.
debate today.
during the police-bandit gun bittlt whoie dlimUul wu ordertt) lut ber hive bttn tuthoriitd, effective With board provided by their em I exercised by the merchant there
Mort mow, froit ind sleet li the I The verdict of the court, conllat
Mtrch
4.
Increaiei
hivt
not
betn
ployen,
they
received
an
aver,
here a week ago whtn two pollct- week In i Police CommUeioh reW 1 be
gloomy forecast.
ing of clergy and laymen of the Of the tourist lnduitry, Mr. Eyrei men
and a gunman were killed, wu port—mty hive found the myittr- announced, but a printed Hit of the diiiy wige of |3 23 it the time of °-' -J » "•'"bstantial decreue In
The billiard, which hai beiten Hlllftx-Lunenburg Presbytery wu said there ire registered with the quickly moved to city Jail when loui "tlpiter" whoie warning to po- ntw pricu will be'diitributed thli the lurvey. l t . - J i n 15. compared! compUmti
of thii type,' they advl5e
BC.
Government
Trivel
Bureau
back milder winds scheduled to ! handed down during a solemn hearpolice reported three known under- lice frustrated a bank robbery thit week. The ordir followed wholeule with 1283 it the ume time in 1846.1 more
than
950
resorts,
auto
courts
price Incruiei innounced by the without boird, the average wige! The notice warm buiineii men
r u c h t h t Britlih Isles todiy.! ing In Halifax Tuesday,
world character! were found "cai- led to the ihooting.
brought with it reporti of chaotic I The Church leaden had heard and camps, hunting and fishing Ing" the hospital.
wai HIS igilnit $3.84 a year ago | not to be misled by the use of a proHe li reported to bt i prlvite Pricei Boird early In Februiry
lodges, and guest ranches, repre- The three vliltori. In order to get citizen
tnniportltlon tlt-upi. isolated vll-! c
Wage ritei for day help were the, tectoitraph or a company rubber
who did not come forwird
ade a definite attempt to split thei, en ti nB a n Investment of more than to a friend In i bed nearby, were to report, feirlng gmg vtngetnee.
l.ifei. iiitomobile-high snowdrift
hlgheit In Britlih Columbia. Avrr-istamp over the signature, a diiPreibyterian Church" and had turn- . 1 0 0 0 0 | 0 0 0 a n d cap ,ble of
ind Idle coil mines
ige monthly wi^e with board for guiied operator presenting a "cornsaid to have examined a fire es- "We cin't iiy he'i the mm until Dig Up Flesh
2o,ooo gueiti.
More than 50.000 miners were un ed hii own congregitlon Into "two moiMn_
all Canadi wai $63 29 it Jan. iSjpany" cherk nor identification by
cipe after walking pait Medoi' we talk to him." uld Supt. Chirlw
camps
Lait year more than 1.000.000
compared with (tf.7.24 the previous National RoRistration Certificite
bed ind acrou the ward. W. Spence. head of th* Crlnmlnal In Coast Garden
ible to get to the snow-clogged !warring
Thev had set May 6 as the date viiitors came to British Columbia, •creened
"They were acting very itiipl- Invutigation Bureau.
VANCOUVIR, Mirch 8 (CPi-An year. When firm hindi provided or a driver's licence.
roil pill of South Wiles today and wh(l ,. ..____, ,,„,, j u d g m e n t - wo uld
with
a
total
of
178,595
can
enterurgent ttltphont cill thlt "fleih" their own boird the average month- Listed among preventive meull wii eitlmited -0.000 toni would | ^ p , „ f d . which he avoided by,.ta ( r o m U lt J S t
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voun, fidioty, rr.inky, so tired ind benefit. .lint aee if you. too, don't Money baok If not fully satined.
FLOOR FINISHING
C6UPLS Wnfl fOUR CHlLDR!..
Stalnleee—ereaeeleaa.
All
druggleta
"dragged out" - at «urh time.? report eicellent ruultel Wortk
Hardwood flooring supplied. Old wint houie or apartment. Phone
Then _o try I.ydia K. I'inkham'e Irving.
floon reflnlihed.
1048 days.
A. H. Ronmirk
Phone 3N-U. YWNTJD
firm st Robson. Apply Box
Martha and Mary Circle Tea. try
3300 Dilly News.
Bake Sale and Dalle. Memorial U ACIMM, I COWS, CMICXBJS
Hall, Saturday, April 8th 3 p.m. to Fruit trees, eome equipment. 81300
; TRANSPORTATION—Paiienger ond Fraight . . . But Y.u Can H.lp Nature 6 p.m.
GLOVES - GAUNTUTS - MITTS
caah. Box 521 Kaslo, B.C.
for all noedi.
SWNOALOW TOTI RENT - BEUff- Peploee Many Suffer Lew Blood
Ta Fight Them 0 8
top Auto Court Phona 808-R4.
Count-And Don't Know It.
MOTHERS.' VOU (Mi
ASBESTOS
TAN
• KRO-M-TAN • COWHIDE
Via k-_ll_c Uilat «t»"rt lam Vie. Mrt
MOOSE SUEDE • BUCK-TEX • HORSEHIDI
KANGO BUCK t HORSEHIDE SFLIT • KANGAROO

anan
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WANTS INDIAN
PROBLEM
GIVEN TO U.N.
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AST-TEA

JjLnJiL JoDJtWJLO/L

Thrums Resident
Dies Here

Legion To Seek
Mrs. M.S. Kelso Ottawa Aid on
Dies alio
Housing Holdup

g

Quality Foods

News of the Day

50*

Defeated (oast
Plebiscite fo Be
Voted on Again

MOVE

EATON'S

MODERN
WAY

17*

18*

WILLIAMS
WAY

65c
l*H
4*

The Weather

12*
10*
33*

liitaiio'&m G-tmimiqi

<ra»rp.vct-

li

EATON'S

Williami

ORDER
OFFICE

r
|

SKIN\

Wains!

GDU5! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE
NERVOUS. CRANKY, TIRED-OUT

oG/Ma €. (PMkari

ITCH

WMttil NO OWE FOR

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY

- ttmtx rerwnt

BABY'S COLDS

^^__Tfc^£"3,'!iSif
l_^Sr_\\^JXl^t

imsimfn »*

DIAPER RASH/

£3

i AX Amis?

If oo, extra-mild NR Junior Tableta

Al 10:30 e . m — liceet Sunday

Trail Livery Go.
"

H

MelVOn

Trail—Fhorc 135

Pre*.

Nelion—Phont 35

i

___«___Tt* '
Tibial*^Sullr utuSul t* t tt

KISS YOUR
TIRED FEELING
GOODBYE!

\

*lt\\.-VkDUn "*5I___* t

Hirt's Niw Solintlfle Wiy
pi-ttiuiirM.-

K

lin^S&i ! m«S

ma.,, ml Un. .eJJ^aJjtlilk-lrX!
J S * eenr HM<f
l-»n

GODFREYS'

„ mtima tuTfmwSt ., . tai I.

'.i*** *mr** *r-tyjH__?i?

-sw»£Ka.refi3rjft
•Wl«5.t(«f

stlama br *4>-"M"4« at Umlm ttt
_, lm, -totoetUtf twttt. mat

1i&,x^

Dr,____

4 etter dwCME _*__ Ve
Unit - M --lilac ate*, ( M I M

Our leleetlon Ineludei lined mltti. Ilneiman'i niuntliti, wildir'.
gauntlets, rubber glovee, eetten glovei, wool tillers.

Phone ir 270 *• Box

j Own T.t-'.u iti„. tsJr itelp
till u> kiln, eat tenst iftsl_____.! mmst
* - ': a.J-l<J!.-'mJ^-\,

1• n

i-firthfam

*

11
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herringbone, all wool tweed with regular <h A /% mve*t and pant. Color, brown mixture only, Y _____ / e J\)
Sizes 36 to 44
" T **

SPRING PRINTS
ARE BLOOMING EVERYWHERE
Take a pe | in any fashion magazine—look around you eVerywhere you'n see the prettlest,
prettiest, gayest prints.
Get ready
lady for Spring In these colorful print
dresses. There are buttond styles with tailored round to high neckline. Sizes 14 to 20
Othiti f t . M to * 1 6 . 9 5

Men's Topcoats

$10-95

Ideal for the coming season donegal tweeds with fly front and balmacan collar and -(lash pockets.
Color: grey mixture only. 36-42.

Spring Suits
THE NEW LOQK FOR SPRING

Men's Snap Brim Hats

This year it's Suits. They boost a
new longer jacket ond pencil slim
skirts. Hand pricked stitching Is
deftly used down lopei ond front.
Exciting new colors. In covert
cldth, herringbone, tweeds.
Sizes 14 to 20.

Smartly styled, crown Is blocked to keep Its shape and well
dressed appearance. Rayon lined with leather % **t
C(\
sweat band. Sizes 6M to 73-8
tLtJ\J

$19-95

Men's Sportcoats

New Handbags

For the well-dressed fellow to wear with those odd trousers
and slacks. Three burton, notch lapel, patch pockets. Colors: Browns. Sizes 36 to 42.
Price

Just arrived. Smart new Handbags in plastic
calf and whipcord fabric. Top handle and
underarm styles with firm novelty rlosps. Colors block ond brown.
%JI_ n r

, Men's Shirts

Ladies* Skirts

Men's Morley Casuals In all wool checks and
plain shades. Can be worn as an outer garment on cool days. Colore, assorted. Sizes
small, medium and large.
M A Q C

Pure wool herringbone tweed skirts in plain
shades, pleats back and front, zipper closing.
Sizes 14 to 20,
%/* ftr

LADIES' LEATHER

TAILORED OOM

GLOVES
Lovely soft leather Gloves.
With outside ond patterned
stitchings. All sizes 6 to 8.
Colors black ond brown.

PUMPS

Men's Sport Jackets

You'll enjoy wearing these
roomy cut tailored gore Pumps
in rich antique brown calf, with
military heel. Sizes %m F A
4'/j-9. Price
/ *J*J

' Ideal for the sport minded men. An oil wool
locket in two-tone and plain shades. Has full
lining, knitted cuff pnd waistband, zipper
front. Colors assorted.
51-<C O C
Sizes 36 to 44.
10.7 J

Walnut Bedroom Suites

SPRING FILLED MATTRESSES
A comfortable night's sleep Is assured
with these fine inner-spring units.
PARKHILL'S ROCHESTER MATTRESS.
Size 4 ond 4' 6", each
PARKHILL MOR-REST MATTRESS.
Size 4' 6" only, eoch

'29.50
•32.00

6-Piece D I N E T T E SUITES
A very attractive design in walnut or wheat shades. Long buffet extension table and 4 matching chairs. A fine value that
give every satisfaction.
M 1 Q
O O

#
#
f
#

Toll Chiffonier
Vanity with large
Mirror
Double led
Vanity Seat

ROYAL ALBERT CUPS AND SAUCERS
Dainty designs in fine bone china. These won't last %| *J P
long ot, each
I*t%a_t
I

Hondsome walnut veneer suites in dark walnut shode or the
f "Jf C (\(\

66-Picce DINNER SETS
New 1947 designs from the famous "Sovereign Pottery"
kilns. A service for 8 persons.

STORE OPEN TILL 8:00 P.M. SATURDAY

$tth^%jg %
INCORPORATED

2V? MAY I-S70.

Nelson B.C.

•i

•

1

Men's
Sleeveless Sweaters
For cool evenings, has a V-neck and close
fitting, all wool waist band. Sizes small, medium and large. Color: beige
%**k -*•» P"
only. Price
^_
A_*__t

New Spring Drapery
Refresh the rooms with a
new Drapery treatment. A
wide selection is now in
stock in printed cretonnes
th at really have the
"Spirit of Spring".

All 50" wide

•

.

r '"
NELSON DAILY N I W S , FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1947
BiTH.'lnf. (CP).-Chirlei SpurU, 85, unable to obtiln i homt iny
htr wiy. built oni with tht aid
two brothers Ai |io put tht fining touchei to the homt jit colpied ind died of • httrt attack.
It home will be iold and the proedi given to his widow.

fish tastei
beat

good
with

CHRISTIE'S
means

e uoccor

Columbia Villey
Game Trophies
Fees al High

Y O N BRIDGE

By MERMAN N. BUNDESEN. M.D.

When Shoulder Pains Develop
Call a Doctor for Diagnosis

Pain ln thi ihoulder cm bt due The treatment cositlti of nit,
to M many different causes, thlt lupport and ln lome casei whit Is
tht phyiiclan Is faced with • rtll known as traction, that Is, stretchroblem In detection when i pa- ing of the upper part ot the iplne
INVERMERE, B. C, Mirch
ilumbli int complain! of thll symptom. If these methods do not relieve thl
Gime'trophy few for Uu Colt
Valley for iDM i n the iiaheit in Certain discomforts miy arise fol- pain iome type.of operative treat'
'
the hiitory of thi diitrict totalling lowing itraln, over-ictlvtty or re- mint may bt required.
agalnit (11510 for IMS. Of thll pelted minor injuries. Thtn, too, CAUSE OF PAIN
ti recorded for the Invermere Infection! ln the teeth, tonsils, iln- According to Dr. Karl D. McBride
hment u d H255 for tht Gold- uses or elsewhere ln the body, ll of Oklahoma, ont of thi more comwell u iuch disorder! u gout, miy mon cauies for piin in the shoulder
en detachment.
and armi is whit il known as hernThese fttl have come entirely cauie ihoulder pain. >
iated totervertibril dlic. The disc
from Amerlcin huntiri who vulittd DUI TO PRESSURE
Ailde from ill thll, the physician refers to a piece of crtlllfI Which ll
tht diitrict during tht seaion.
located
betwten tht small bonei of
muit
coniider
the
pouibillty
of
Trophlei Included 58 dltr, 78
moooie, S» wipltl, M mountain jolt, referred piin ln tht ihoulder, that the spine.
The
symptom!
conslit of ipasm
ii,
pain
dut
to
pressure
elsewhere
1 mountain iheep, 24 bliok beir, 0
rrizzllei. Theie ire in addition to •nd particularly ln the upper part of the nick muioles, together Vlth
the hundredi of elk, deer md moon of the mine. Here there irt crowd- ptln In tht ihoulder. Coughing or
bagegd by local and other B. C. ed together to miny nervei, muscles sneezing miy bring on an attack of
md bony structure! thlt If my one the shoulder pain. If the herniated
hunten.
of them get! thl leut bit Out of disc li ln a oertaln location, there
Most hunten ire after elk md alignment, undue pruiurt ll ex miy bt numbness of the thumb and
mooie according to Oame Warden erted with painful reiulti.
Index finger. It ls usually possible
Tyler of the Invermere detachment One of the conditions of the spine to mikt a definite diagnosis with
while mountain iheep are leait which may be reeponiibtl for piin in X-ny of the iplne, Reit ln bed
lought becauie they ire leu iccei ln the ihoulder li known as osteo- and trtction l l mentioned ibove
ilble and more difficult to shoot. arthritis of the iplne. In thii condi- miy serve to bring relief. If It doei
Amtricin hunten number 105 In tion there ii in overgrowth ot tht not, nirglcil removal of the disc is
tht Inverm«re dlatrlct md 3D ln the bony tissues which miy cauie pres- neceuary.
Golden irei.
sure on tht nerves u they come Of coune, plin In tht ihoulder
The greit numberi of gtme taken trom tht Iplne. In iuch instances miy iln) bl dut to Inflammation of
from B. C. hunting ireii li earning there are stiffness ind pain
the joint Itielf, to bursitis which li
concern to the Game Department movement of the neck, while the tht inflammation of 1 no containend to locil hunten who foreiee i ihoulder itielf appear! to ba normil. ing fluid located near the joint, ns
ihortage If American'hunten con- Of courie, if an X-ray is taken of well u a number Of other conditlnue to comt ln auch large num the shoulder md of the upper pirt tion!.-Careful Investigation by an
ben.
of the iplne, the abnormal condition orthopedic specialist Is advisable
Tht Wlndtnnwi Valley hai come in the spine will be revealed.
when ihoulder pains develop.
Into ltl own l l one of the flneit big
gune hunting areas on the North
Amerloan continent. Already hunting lodge!, guides and outfitters
hivi ruervationi for the 1947 hunting uuon.
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For Parents

Reluctant Miller
Has Reds Baseball
President fazed

'a* a*. •'
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By GARY OEVE_A_TO MYERS

Child Who is an Avid Reader Must Not
Neglect Other Phaser of Life

y Shepard

'

m
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Tasty Recipes
By BEISY NEWMAN

Barclay

Did you know that you can over- chill.
"Ihe Authority on Authori-lea"
fry oyitenT If you canHdlgut foodi Cover with whlpptd cream tnd
S M
S f f e t W i S U l * * *"h chopptdnuf. Or you
FAITH IN PARTNER PATS
how htr hilr-trlgger mind worki
If you eit meat on Frldiy, liver ll •""> «">'« ">• heavy wum and use
IT PATS to havt filth In your and how sound li thl logio back a good meat to serve, and why not light cream or top mllk, tnd
partner. If you know him or har of my Ud ihi makei when iht braise It for i chm'ge? A
' ilmple
ilmr'- sprinkle with nuti Serve! 4.
aa one ln whom bldi you can takea the bit Ih htr tetth u iht deisert In cuitard form will mike i
truit, you are able to makt cer- did thtn.
pleasant, light dessert.
tain bids, with full oonfldencr,
Sht did juit right on hir Ont
which you would not evtn consid- turn to makt * minimum free bid
TODAY'S MENU
er oppotltt a player la whom you of only J-Heirti aver the 3-dube
Oven-Friid Oyittn or
htvt tha slightest doubt That tn ordir to iee lf her partner w u
Braiied Liver
ippllu especially to grand Ham Interested bf No Trumps beciuie
Biker Sweet Potatoei
Mixed Raw Vegetable Salad
bidding. When you reckon that a Of having the cluba itopped. When
Stewed Tomatoei
certain bid he or iht made could hi Instead bid 4-Dlamonds, htr
Caramel Rennet Cuitard
not poulbly be justified except by count wai clear. With tha twoT u or Coffee
poueulon of a suit which w u bid opposite, certain to plug up
ibaolutely lolld from thl ace both ipadu md diamonds it thl
down, you may get without the top, tnd hir own club ilngelton. OVEN-FRIED OYSTIRS
Dip clean, ulected oyittn ln 1
iiightest trepidation if you havi •he could I N thit only ont club
cup flour mixed with 1 teupoon wit
the other suits ill wrapped up.
might be losable, so went all the and Vi teupoon pepper. Dip ln B E A U T Y . . .
way to amall slam.
slightly beaten egg, then ln breid
•AKQ742
NOw Mr. Woodbridge was able crumbi. Dip ln cooking oil md ar- Within reach of every woman
range ln ihallow baking dlih. Bake who put! herielf In tht handi of
to
figure
that
the
would
flot
make
•AKltl
W«h a oall except with tht hearti ln I moderately hot oven (400 F.) our ikllled operatori.
a Nont
for 15 min.
•olid
from
tht
top
down.
Since
he
• 10 8 5
-|->J9
had tht othtr thnt suits topped,
N
V7 2
(flit
Including hli olub void, he went BRAISED LIVER
• Q 6 4 3 W-E • «
1 lb. liver
the m t of thi way without a
BEAUTY PARLOUR
4 J 10 S 3 i O
Tht uit pork
+ A K Q 0 worry.
8742
'A Cup carrot, diced
Phone 535
• •
•
•
Vi CUp celery, diced
Tomorrow'!
Problem
y«
cup
onion
diced
VAKQ J10 4 3
2 cupi browned itoek or water
• 72
^10 7 2
Vi teupoon peppercorn!
» A K 8 6 4_
' +8
2 cloves
47S2
(Dealtr: North. Both aldei vulBit ot bay leaf
nerable.)
IVi tablespoons butter
• 6643 + K t - I ' K I I
2 tablespoons flour
North
Eait South
Weit
B 3
N
*»1
Prepare
liver, skewer and tie In
=•
:i+
3tt
tarn
10 9 J « W E • A K Q J shape, then lard the upper side with
i*>
Pm
6*
Pan • 5 4 S
43
salt pork. Larding meani miking
1*)
•_-§-_ 4 0 7 2
slits in the upper side of the liver
Thlt .-Hearts bid w u made by
• A q j io
and lnierting small plecu of lilt
on* of tht smartest u will u
pork. Put liver ln pan with trim<J J 10 B
mott enthusiastic duplicate pliy.
ming*
from the aalt pork with which
; None
you have larded- it, carrot, onion,
en In New York—Mn. Myra fa.
+ AQJ108
celery, peppercorns, cloves, biy
RothichUd, mother of the bril(Dealer: Eut. Both aides vul. leaf, and itock or witer. Cover
liant Joieph M. Rothschild, who ntrible.)
closely and bake 2 houn in i slow
h u won miny chimplonihlp
THOSE HUffy UGHT
Following Easfi l-DUmond, ovtn (300 F.), uncovering the lut
tournamenti. Opposite her In the
South'i
2-Dlimondi,
North'!
220 minutei. Remove from pm.
North w u Dwlght BL Wood,
AQHT JEMIMAS
Stnln
liquor
and
thlcktn
with
butHearti,
Elit'i
3-Dlimonda
md
bridge, who hu pliyed both with South'i 3-Heirti. what ihould ter md flour, browned together.
and agalnit her enough to know North
Serve
around
liver.
Serves
4.
UldT

ACTONS

WIN YOUR
FAMILY'S,
PRAISE/

r

ALWAYS TASTE
Parenti of viry bright children lng, covered by tht earlier gradei.
By JAOK HAND
But lf ihe were so tar advanced
CARAMEL RENNET CUSTARD
TAMPA, TU., Mirch « (AP)-Id- are Inclined to loie sight of the moit ahe
UKE MORE!
be a mere baby among
dlt Miller li tht No. 1 myitery ot important value! in the education otherwould
2 cupi milk
children who are physically
1-3 cup sugar
tht Spring training season. While of their children.
socially far superior to her,
1-3 cup boiling witer
hll Clnclnniti mates toll ln the Of an only girl 6^ yean old md
would be ilmoit like i fiih
1 houiehold rennet tiblet
Florida lunihlne, one of the best her mothtr writei: "She nil I gift and
out
of
witer.
1 teupoon vanilla
ihortstopi in baseball toyi with • of raiding promptly anything, withYou
MI,
she
muit
live
ln
a
world
in
reaion,
put
before
htr
md
hu
Few
graini of aalt
deciilon to retire.
•f\
By IAME ATDNBON Whipped cream, iweettned ind
A tort irm put Miller on the side- done this for a year and a half. Sht of people. No matter how much
ii
in
the
first
grade
end,
needless
book
knowledge
ihe
might
acquire,
flavored
line! lit! lilt uuon but Preiident
Chopped nut meats
Warren Gllei of the P.cds considers to uy, ii viry disinterested ln the ihe also nied! to be educated ln
Wife Nine Years Older Than Husband
reading classes. Her teacher gives getting along with otheri of about
Caramelize lugir by putting It In
thit only • minor difficulty.
her
extra
thingi
to
do
while
the
a
frying pan over low heat until
her
age,
competing
with
them
at
"I think Eddie is ln phyilcal conComplains His Wandering Habits
children ire reading. Thll games and ln the rough-and-tumbrown. Stir conitantly io u not to
dition to pliy ihortitop for us," other
helps
her
but
we
feel
she
should
be
scorch,
adding boiling water until
ble
of
the
playground.
Alio
ihe
iltuitlon.
He
would
very
probably
Here cornel thit problem of the
Gilci lnilltl. "In fict. I'll bc darned
in school and should noi needi to learn to take responsibili- woman who II coniideribly older have given evtn a younger wife the iyrup li reduced to ibout 1-3 cup
lf I know Whit ll the matter with learning
be held back to enable the other ties.
md
is
golden
brown. Cool to lukethm her huibmd. But I wonder lf iame type of bad deal, but there
him.'
children to catch up with her,
warm. Heat mllk to lukewarm. Heat
• Gllei li turt thit momy Im't the
Fortunate It li thit her teacher the writer of thii letter ls conscious night have been i longer period of mllk to lukewarm and add ilowly
reaion for Miller's reluctance to "Last Summer she had her own seems to be letting her do more of the fict thit thi age difference good behavior with her, since he to syrup; add salt and vanilla, and
CRACKERS
pliy blllblll after 13 yeari ln the library Card md the books ihe advanced work while her class- miy hive an Important beirlng on would undoubtedly hive felt • rennet tablet that hai been diuolved
greiter degree of congeniality -with
came. Hi ll one of two umigncd brought home to read were from mates dwell on things she hai al her problem. She says:
her In the beginning of thtlr mir- in 1 tableipoon of cold water. Let
."Dear Mill Atkinson:
U M flnt bite will tell
Redi but thtn hu been no differ- fifth grade up. We subscribe to four ready mastered.
^ m ,
stand In a warm place until iet, then
children's magazines which she Since your schools do not ieem "My huiband md I havi been rlige.
ence of opinion on uliry,
you that Christie's Prenidi from cover to cover.
515,000 OFFER
married eight monthi. He h u never It you wish to tiki him up on his
to
hive
special
classes
for
very
mium Soda Cracken ire
promise to mike you i homt md
"Eddie rtturntd our contract with- SPECIAL TRAINING
bright children to work ind live worked viry steady since thm,
really crisp, truly ovenout opining the tnrtlopi," uys "What ii your opinion regarding together it ibout thl ume ige "Befort we were mirrled, hi went work steadily after he get! out of
Gllei,
obvlouily
puulid
by
the
special
training
for
a
child
of
thli
level, the ichool might bt war- out with my -niter md u f eril other all, you certiinly hive nothing to
fresh. At your grocer's,
unique iltuitlon. "He enclosed I note typt? We feel we ire not giving her ranted ln advancing her one grade glrli. He told me ibout going out IOM by giving It i try. But I do
. ilways u k for Christie's
explaining thlt ht didn't wint to the oportunlt'y for training to which above where ihe ii. Further men- with my iliter md told mt I oould not predict very much success ln
•-the crisp cracken.
be Influenced by money ln miking she is entitled. Can you luggeit or tal stimulation at ichool should quit him lf I wanted to, but I thll reipect ind I am afraid thlt
recommend a course for us to fol- come through enrichment u In thought io much of him thit I for- he will ilmply repeat hii poor per.
hli decision.
"I talked to him lut In tarly Jan low? Naturally her future means a reading, music, art and other cre- give him. He uyi he lorti me formance before very long. In
uiry. At thit time he told Johnny great deal to us, but u things itand ative fields.
dearly and doein't want to lou me. which caie, I think you hid better NEW DENVER, B. C, Mirch 8 —
(Manager Ntun) ht wu consider- now, we are putting, hit superior At home the cm well go on ' "After we were mirrled; ht wu plin your life independently of him, A Pro-Rec troupe lead by Ed Kelfor I -do not believe you will ever ter of Nelion gave a dliplay of their
ing retirement. Me mured both of ability on a par with ivenge men raiding
level ihe enjoys very good to me. We both obtained find much happiness with him.
Work in Ndw Denver Siturday afus that ht wii thinking of taking tality—which cm only mult In i provided itihethlspends
employment it thl iame factory
ample
time
ternoon and evening.
decreaie
of
her
aptitude."
iuch a Ittp only for personal reaand
we
were
getting
along
lult
fine.
Ai
for
your
lut
quutlon—whethplay with other children, at
The dliplay wai iponiored by tht.
sons. Wi hlven't gone into the mat- My reply was somewhat u fol- at
Then he went out one night md er or not i mm who "steps out on New
handcraft,
md
it
sharing
ln
the
Denver Young Peoplei Society
lowi. According to your account dutiei of the home. She ihould stayed all night and told mi ht wu you before ht marries you will do
ter since.
who
i bui to bring tht
"How cm I fellow 30 years old your daughter ll a very bright child. have more time for all theu than out drinking with i boy frltnd of it ifttrwird*-"—it would be bird to troupechartered
here.
You
are
correct
ln
wiihing
her
to
turn down f 15,000 like that? I don't
hii. He ii now in Jiil serving i glvt a "yet" or "no" inswer to thli. The program Included fundamenthe
average
child
hai.
Bright
chilthink he cen mike that money any have school work befitting her na- dren usually excel at escaping dis- lentence.
Some men who hive thii tendency tal gymnutlci, tumbling, ipringplace else. We want Eddie to play tive capacity. But you are wrong in cipline and responsibility; also "I have iuch a hird tlmt ln get- lettle down, after they are married, boird tumbling ind trampoline
with ui ind other big league clubs Illuming that the should be sleep and relaxation. No amount ting along. I have to work md I and make good husbandi. On the tumbling, a military tap dance by
want him to play with them. I'm advanced ln grade for this pur- of learning cin compemate for reilly don't see any future for me Other hmd, if he hu behaved that Dorothy Wasilck jnd Jeinette Muir,
SODA
just waiting and hoping he'll decide pose. No doubt she could do the lick of neceuary nolle, physical with this man. I cin't Mem to trust wiy beciuie he hu i promiscuous an Oriental dance by theie glrli and
work of the third or even fourth
to pliy."
nature, the chancel irt thit mirhlm
* » l should. In tht eight monthi rlige wouldn't chinge thli tendency, an acrobatic dance by Phyflli Davgride if she had some practice on and emotional health, locial adapI RACKERS
li all were well received by their
the basic skills, other thin read- tation tnd i eenii of reiponilbllity. we were married, hi hasn't cared ind I think thli would bt particu audience.
The napie of the port of Copen
much whether he makes me i homi
larly
true
In
CUM
where
he
marriei
A pyramid by the entire group
hagen, Denmark, meitii "Merchant's
or not. He now uyi when he gets
.JUKJKSI
brought tht dliplty to i clou. FolHarbor."
out of Jill, he wlll mikl me i home i womin older thm himielf.
lowing the evening ihow, refreihmd work iteady. I don't know
menti were ierved to the vliltlng
whether to believe thit or not. Maytroupe before they climbed into ' "•' Good IOI yoobe he doein't hive the ability or Backer, Opponents
their bui for the Journey home.
ambition to get ahead. He la 23 yearif.
old.
I
un
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Of Sale of
By IDA JEAN KAIN
Diges.ibk «_ loust!
Three-quarteri of the world'i iup"Tney ilwiyi ny t mm who itepi
ply of iheet ind block mica Is iupout on you before he mirriei you Wycliffe School
Loss of Only 5 Pounds Brings Amazing will io It .tfterwirdi. Do you be- CRANBROOK, B. C, March 8-At plied by Indii.
lieve that?
Hi regular meeting the School
Changes in This Dieters Figure
Mri. B. M." Boird heard petitions signed by resMy dietitian's cap is off to the i Day Diet ilmultanneouily. One took I im ifraid you are right, "Mri. ident! of the Wycliffe diitrict, ont
h O W GOOD IS YOUR IQ ON WOMEN?
overweights who have the courage off five pounds in 10 diyi with the BJH.," md thit there ii not very supporting ind thl othtr oppoiing
to stick with a low calorie diet even greatest ot case, ind without lifting much future tor you with thii •tie ot tht ichool building there
when they cin't ieem to budge theji finger to exerclie. The olherjcat- young huibmd of youn He doein't which li not ln uit thli -term. SixDuring the DOIt week
stubborn pounds. It's true that re-;ing exactly the same diet, never mund to mi like i viry steady teen tender! for purchue and reduclng ls ill uphill work for many cheating once, ind exercising cou- chinder, md It ii rather unlikely moval of Iht building w i n opened
there were 17 birth nont you. You miy even GAIN while sclentlously, loit hilf • pound ln 13 tbit ht could chinge ill of i sudden. it the mteting. Decision on tne lipubllshed,
dieting to reduce, keeping the cal- dayil In fict, it one point the scales
me wu deferred until ipprovil df
orlu strictly within 1000 i day. Such ihowed i half-pound (aln. And not How much cnrel.il thought aid the Depirtment of Education ll rt
paradoxical results are io harrowing until the morning of the 18th day you give, before you were mirrled, ceived tor tentative propouli.
to the fict thit thli mm w u only
that you may want to go right out, did the scales regliter any appre- 23
therefore little more thm • The Board ii requesting flnil dt
order a seven-course dinner and eat ciable lou, then only two poundi. boy.mdwhllt
you were • relatively tailed specification! tor Crinbrook'i
every last calorie.
Was our dieter discouraged? Of miture womin? Beciuie ot your new ichool from thi irchlttcti, ln
To show how weight losses vary, course ihe was! And ihe wu three- difference ln ages, you were starting order thlt tender! for the project
I want to report the results of two fourth! of i mind to givi up the out under I MVere handicap, md miy be tailed it thi flrit opportun
overweights who went on the 1*8- itruggle ind go bick to eitlng u evin I stronger chirictir thin your Ity and tht Itart bt midt on tht
To the 9 boys one. 8 glrli who *»nrt»red our world
ihe pleased, ind, II she expressed it, huibmd evidently hu would bt put new building.
this week, We extend a htorty welcome.
to hick with itreimllnei. But • mt- under I greet deal of itraln and School Board aceounti ipproved
laboliim tut proved thera w u noth itreu bectuw of thli.
ind ordered pild totalled 112.480.71
lng wrong with her glands, to ihe A 23-yeir-old boy, normilly,
The first with something really new In BABY DRESSES,
itlffened her backbone ind kept would ieek the compiny of glrli LIVERPOOL, Eng. (CP). - This
right on the diet. She decided thit •bout 30, 21, 22, etc. They don't or- port wlll bt ont ot the first ln the
iheer crepes In pink ond white,/With open outwork,
lf iht could k>M Iwo pounds, ibe dinarily find women In thilr 30i world to utilise radir on a fullond trimming, you should really te* these to realize
could lose 20. In thrtt weeki iht very congenial. No doubt you were Kile bull. The equipment will enlent five poundi. Five poundi in thit vtry good to him md hli wttk na able the port, to remain open ln ill
what a scene stealer your littli ongel con be in one
time li not too bid, but ihe had to ture found comfort Ind lupport In tynei of weather lnd Instillation is
fight o t tvery. ounce.
of these. Range from 1 to 3. Priced at .—.... $ 2 . 9 5
frlendihlp with you. He miy hive expected lo be completed next yeir.
But here's the bright ilde to her thought thit lt he hid you u hli Illlllllllillliilliililililiiillliiliiiiiiilini
itory. The Improvement ln her fi- wlft, thli lupport would enable him
.Everything for Children at the Children'l Shop . . . .
gure ii imizlng. Although not much to turn Into I steadier personality.
BUILD B.C. PAYROLL*
thinner by the it-tin, her meuure- luch- htl obvlouily not betn the
Sometimes that slogan embarrasses us, but we really
menti ire definitely ilimmir. Thit't cue.
try to have everything, and I'm sur* we succeed better
thl beauty ol exerclie. Our model I i l l not niggeitlng thlt the fict
exerclaed 30 minutei i diy, tvery ot your difference In igei li totally
than anybody else in town. For Instance, we have
diy, With thHe changes ln measure- reiponilbli for the very poor ihowmenti:
ing In bihivlor thit thll min hu Please
Chlldrn's Training Panties, and olio bloomer style
•tfORI
mtdt. I am ilmply pointing out thit
panties in sizes 2 to 6 ot
49*
'
Height, I feet 4 Inchei; weight, IM 11 undoubtedly hu i beirlng on the Tht
poundi; cheit, 37 H lnchei; buit, 40
Girls' wool and cotton mixture LONG STOCKINGS.
inchei; waist, SI lochei; ibdomen, 3S_t Inchu; hlpi, 40 Inchei; thigh,
Weaskccj 500 women—canyou
Children
JJ Inchei
Priced ot, pair
„._ 7** and M #
guess the gift they wanted

Love Problems

-

•

-

.

.

:•

Keller Gymnasts
Al Hew Denver

Chrtftie's

PREMIUM

Beauty Hints

• ••.Little Strangers

WHAT
FAVORITE

FROM

WHEELING YAKN, 3 ply. 3 oz. skein

AFTIR THREE WEEKS

19*.

Height, ume: wilght, ISO poundi;
chest, M-4 Inchu; buit, M Inchu;
Willi, XIV, inchei; ibdomen, IS
Inchu; hlpi, M Inchtt; thigh, 24
You'll find cocoo mode with
Inches.
ThU girl li not thi kind to quit creamy Pacific Milk ii hard
rll pin ilong liter reporti.
to beat. And In all your
And tike hurt lf tht ictlei wlll
not budge, keep right on with thc cooking reauiremenrs you'll
toning etirclati to Improve your find farm-fresh Pacific in
the familiar vacuum pocked
mr-asurrm. ul«.
tin a real kitchen helper.

— WEEKEND SPECIALS —
Boys' BREECHES. 8 to 16. Reg. $3.20 for.._ $1.9B
Children's corduroy OVERALLS. Reg. $2.95 for
TOP SPECIAL—Repeating all-steel canon—loads 6
wood balls, and fires In quick succession. A safe and
| gturdy oction toy that regularly sells for 89c at 29r

[ASiS

. PAIH

JHE CHILDREN'S gHOP

O I N U I N I A-.i«iN |

1412 loker St. —

PHONE 1206

—

Nelten, I.C.

M A I K I M H I I WAYI

•

•

-

•

-

"

-

•

•

•

sssvas

Pacific Milk
IRRADIATED AND VACUUM
PACKED

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

most from their men ? More,
far more, women preferred
flowers than any other gift I Flowers they feel
are a ftrsmal compliment. And here's something every man should know—they don't want
you to be grim And practical when you give t
compliment. They like flowers because they're
so fragile, beautiful—* delightful escape into
romance. A man might not think ol this . . . but
after all who are you trying to please ?
ftr _*U taint iti a fit, selutiin, Ink [it ikli
" i M lU/brttfl i '

ALLIED FLORISTS AND GROWERS OF CANADA.INC,

»
*

-t

lip-lpp

•

NELSON SOCIAL

Rossland

2 More Days of
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Ort ihi QJJL

ROSSLAND, B. C, Mireh iJ-Rev.
Oy MRS. M. J. VIQNrUX
Thomu B. McMillan ll attending thl
Unittd Church Conference ln Crin
Mr. u d Mil. Mirtln 3. Var- Thuriday tfttr t builnui trip to
FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1947
brook thli wttk.
Nelson ind DUtrict.
*
FURNITURE CO. • *
Tht Women'i Auxiliary of 81 seveld, 610 Latlnrer Street, hivi ll • W. A, Bennttt, who hu been
11:45—Ethel and Albert
C
K
I
N
Thl HOUM ot Furniture Vajuu
Gtorge'a Anglican Church Tueiday gueit Mn. Varieveld'i mother, Mri. a pitlent In Shiughneiiy Hoipltil,
2:00—B.
C
Firm
Broadcut
1240 ON THE DIAL
ifternoon, at the home ot the Prei- A. S. Hutton of Mlnntdou, Man., Vincouver, ls convalescing with hll
Phone 115
Nelson
13:25-The Notice Board
ldint, Mri. Bert Fulton, laid plani who ll .tt on in extended visit. _
7:00-0 Canadi
12:30-Press News
for the innuil Spring tei Tht li- • Min Ctgrld Holmgren, who family it 907 Fell Street, Nelion.
dlu worktd on bazaar artlclei. A hu bttn on lick leave for the put • Mn. Jimes Kiy, Third Street, 7:M-Prtn Nlwi '
1145—Thrtt Quarter Tlmt
social hour wu ipent and refresh few weeka at the horn* of her par- is • patient ln tbt Kootiniy Lake 7:07—SuhrlM Serenide
l:00-Old Favorltei
menti w i n served by tht hostess. enti, Mr. tad Mn. William Holm- General Hoipltil following • suc- 7:»-Muiio for Thundiy
8.00-CBC Ntwi
1:2»—Weither Forecut
Preient were Mn. R, Minn, Mn. M. gren, Carbonate Strttt, returned cessful opention on hir foot.
8:19-Breakfait Club
TRADE IN YOUR OLD
Storie, Mn. H. Evans ind Mri. B. Thundiy to Ntw Weitminster,
1:30—Thursday Recitil
., FINAL CLEARANCE OP
8:44-C.PJl Triln Tint
Fulton.
FURNITURE ON NIW,
where iht ii ln trilnlng at the Roytl
1:45—Commentary md Tilk
8:-5-Htbrew Chrlitlin Hour
Mr. ind Mri. W. Cunnlnghim hivt Columbian Hospital. I
2:00—B. C. School Broidcut
8:5»-Weither Forecast
ai thtir gutiti their daughter-in-law • Miss M. Dyck of Swift Cur2:30-Sbtili
Preienti
0.0O-BBC Nim
and granddaughter, Mri. Norman
3:00—Weitern Flvt
•fclfr^-Morning Concert
Cunnlnghim ind Norma Gill Cun- rent, Suk., who cimt to vlilt rela- Mrs. C. W. Walton, formerly of 9:30-At Your .Strvict
3:15—Serenidi to America
tives,
suddenly
took
ill
with
flu
md
Nilsgn, announces thi engagement
LADIES' SATIN SLIPS
nlnghim, who 'have betn visiting
3:30—McDonald
Brier Curling
0:51-—Time.Slgml
..
Mri. Cunnlnghim'! mother. Mn. ii ipending tht remainder of her va- of har youngeit diughter, Miry lOiflO-At Your Strvict
Bonipiel
Black — Teirosi .'
Vineveld, Nelion. Thty will vlilt cation a patient In tha Kooteniy Helen, to Mr, John Percy (Jack) 11:00—Muilcil program
3:45-Peerleu
News
Sl_ei32to44
Swansborough, only ton of Mr, and 11:15—Women's Forum
hirt ior several weeki btfort leav- Like General Hospital.
4:00—Tony the Troubtdour
$ 2 . 9 5 and $ 3 . 9 5
ing to Join Mr. Cunningham at Port • James Franklin, C.P.R. travel- Mrs. G. E. Swansborough of Vic- 11:30—Cut Lomi Tlint
4:15-What'sNew
Albernl, where they will mike their ing baggage agent, with office In toria. Tbt wedding will tike plice
4:30-Chlldren's Tlmt
home.
FASHION FIRST LTO.,
Vancouver, returned to tht Cout March 31 In Vlctorii.
4:45—Little Show
CJAT
Mri. P. G, Palmer entertained the
5:00—Sacred Heart program
members of the Put Chlefi Alio.
810 ON THE DIAL
3:15—Organ Re ver lea
1MW»»»»»»»»
M - J t j
ciation ot Maple Lett Temple No. 4
5:30—Peerleu Ntwi
7:00—Hebrew Christian Hour
Y E S - W o Sail
Pythian Sisters on Tuesday evening.
0:45-1 Quote
The ladiei worked on bazaar arti7:13—Prtu 'Ntwi
RAW AND PASTEURIZED
(.OO-Krift Muilc Hill
cles tor a tei ind sale ot work. Re0:30—Malkin'i Mtlody Money Time
7:30—Melody Ranch
freshments wert urved by the host8:45—Cavalcade
ot
Melody
7-tfr-Wlkt-Up Programme
ess. Those present were' Mrs. M. M.
7:00-CBCNewi
MacKenzie, Mn. B. Llttley, Mrs. H.
8:00-CBC NIWI ... '..
7:13-CBCT.ewi Roundup
Murdoch, Mrs. R. H. Muon, Mn. R.
8:15-Breikfast Qub
7:30-Eventida
l\OOT»NAY WALUY
itrt
Hancock, Mrs. F. G. Bray ind, the
8:45—Liura Limited
8:0O-:Vmcouver Theitrt
i.e.eietet|"-T
•__
hoiteii.
8:30—Preu Newi
off to Hollywood on tht promlit of 0:00-Betty ind Bob
By HELEN BANNERMAN
The Cithollc Women'i League,
8:45—Moment! of Devotion
Johnion, tbt expatriate playing opposite Peck ln thii tllm. 8:13—Lucy Linton
Try
meeting' in the Parish Hill, made fl- Edwird
9:00—Sporti Review
Guelph, Ont., who Is hud of Metro-Goldwyn-Miyer hu pulled 9:30—HI Neighbor
nil arrangements tor tht innuil St. from
9:1J—Pointi of View.
i switch with two ot their top stars 10:15—Hippy Gang
the
Metropolitan
Opera,
h
u
been
ofPatrick's tei. Mn. J. Bryan w u ip- fered $300,000 for the uie of the with Walter Pldgeon taking over UMB-Stan To Be
a
9:30—All Stir Dinct Paride
polnted tei convener, Mn. Knight to nime md tbe prvilege of filming for Spencer Tracy ln "Can Timber- 11:00—Serenide In Song
0:45—Lean Back and Listen
be in chirge of thl novelty table, motion picture inside the famous lane", from Sinclair Lewli' novel, 11:13—Goipel Singer
10:00-CBC Newi
Found
Mrs. B. W, Lawrle • cikt contest, old open houiei The offer comei while Tracy, will go to Englind to ll:30-George*i' Wife
10:15-MUton Ghirlet-Orginlit
ind Mn. Letter Brown the decora- from Boris Morroi ind William Le- fill Pldgeon'! role ln "If Winter 11:40—Household Counsellor
10:30—Dance Orcheitri
Today
tioni. Mrs. R. McAllister addressed baron who just completed "Carn- Comes." Tracy wanted the trip.
U:00-God Save tht King
11:45-Wlft Sivtr
the members on the home nursing egie Hill," also filmed on the ipot.
12:00—Luncheon Concert
Leoders in Footfoshion
classes to be conducted by the Red It the deal goes through, scenes Piul Dupuis, the Montreiler who 12:80-Preu News .
made iuch • hit ln "Johnny FrenchCross Society.
will be shot this Summer ln the man," ll bick in Englind to start • 12:43—Luncheon Concert
A social hour was spent and dainty Met Excerpts from six opens wil) new leven-yeir contract with the J. 1:00—Tht "Concert Hour
refreshments were served by Mrs.be included ind famous operatic Arthur Rank organiutlon; Rank of- 1:30—Recital .
HALIFAX (CP).-Appirently the Rusiell Jones end Mn. George Dy- fivorltei who will sing their beit ficials were so impressed with Du- 1:45—Commentary ind Tilk
Phone 144 for Claiillled
puis' work in the French venlon of 2:00-B. C. School Broadcast
Halifax Muter Plin ind "Forever son. Present were Mrs. L. Brown, •rlu.
W. J. Turner, Mrs. G. Zinus- PEOPLE
"Whispering City" thit they ilgned
Amber" aren't the time kind of Mrs.
si, Mrs. J. B. Camozzi, Mrs. T. S. Gregory Pick will reilly pliy the him to i new contrict Immediately. 2:80—Shelll Presents
reading material. Drawing up the Knight, Mrs. H. Shinnon, Mrs. R. B.
3:00—Cowboy Troubidour
Jewish heroel in two movlei— The film is the first venture by Que- 3:15—Serenide
plan coat Hiligonlins $16,000— but Shinnon, Mrs. Coflln, Mrs. J. Milll- two
to Amerlci
"Eirth ind High Heiven" md the bec Productions Corpontlon, of Du- 3:3(1—Fountiln of
only 73 Interested persons hsve pro- gan, Mri. H. L. Chrlitlin, Mrs. Bes- new
Filth
novel, "Gentlemin'i Agree- puii' hometown.
3:45— BBC News idd Commentiry
d"-?d the two-dollar bill reauired so, Mrs. T. Fourt, Mrs. A. Slmm, ment." The litter Is ibout m Aryan
4:00—Tony the Troubidor
for purchasing • copy of tbe plan. Mrs. S. Wilson, Mrs. J. R. Bryan, newspaper man who poses as i Jew
4:15—Jack Smith Progrimmi
Mrs. S. Bowen, Mrs. J. T. Fox, Mrs. for i tlmt to get material ibout anWHITEFISH:
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
PIGS FEET:
4:30—Silon Concert
R. Jones. Mn. G. Dyion.
ti-Semitism, with disastrous results
3:00r-Pdpular Vocillits
Lb
Lb. _
Mn. A. E. Lane enteatained mem- to hll private lift. Little Dorothy HAKUSP, B. C. - Mrs. N. A. 5:30—John md Judy
ber! of the Government: Squire Cir- McGuire h u changed her mind Herridge w u i delightful hostess B:00-Kraft Music Hall
cle of St. Andrew'i United Church •bout playing on Broadway md is when the gueit of honor wu Mn 030—Wayne u d Shuittr Show
Storage
MUTTON SHOULDERS:
Tueidiy night. The President, Mrs.
J. Eselmont who recently arrived
Repairs — Alteration!
SALMON:
H. Lefevre. opened the meeting with
from Bruitels, Belgium. The table 7:00-CBC Newi
Whole or Half;
l>f#'
7:15-'CBC
Ntwi
Roundup
Lb. _ _ _
wu centred with i hihd made
659 Baker StPbone 960 i devotional reeding. Invitation!
Let ui faihlon an uiy-to-minigi
. .'
were received md iccepted from the
Brussels lace cloth, tht gift of tht 7:30—Eventide
hair-do for you. Call for in ip- iiiiHiiiimiitiiiiitiHiiiiiiimmimwii Union Avenue Circle ind tht Piohonoree to Mrs. Herridge, md 8:00—Vincouver Theitn
snapdragons md ferns. The hosteu 8:30—Story <tf Muilc
e i i e e e e i i i e e t e e w e e M w i neer Circle to ittend their next
polntment todiy,
HADDIE FILMUTTON LEGS:
meetingi. Mri. R. McAllister givt
wu uilited ib serving by Mn. L. 0:00—Northern Electric Hour
8PRING
an interesting tilk on home nursing
A. Robion. Invited guests were 0:30—All tht World Stop
LETS: Lb. _
Lb
9:45—Hio
Ridio
Quiz
classes.
A
soclil
hour
w
u
held
ind
Mn
A.
M
Barrow,
Mn.
J.
Parents,
COATS ond SUITS
refreihmenti were ierved by the ROCHESTER, Minn., Much 9 — Jr., Mn. C. Wanstall, Mrs. P. R. 10:00-CBC; Newi
PRINT DRESSES
hostess, assisted by Mrs. T. Fruer. (CP) — Four-year-old Aim Msc- Henke, Mn. R. J. Humphrls, Mrs. 10:15—Bridge to Dreamland
KIPPERS:
FOWL:
, BEAUTY PARLOUR
Attending were Mrs. J. C Urquhirt, Phiil
H. J Butler, Mn. L. A. Robion, Mrl. 10:30—Dinct Orchestra
In Jersey and Crapes
of Nelion, victim ot m illmcnt C.
Lb
Westtm; Lb. JL
Mrs.
A. H. Freeman, Mn. C. H,
Jimen md Mlu N. Harvey.
11:00—Dinct Orchtstn
Phone 244
at
fint
believed
to
be
ln
incurable
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE Clegg, Mrs. E. Swmson, Mrs. T. Fra- Hodgkins Disease, was discharged NAKUSP. a C. - H n Fnnk 11:30—Peerleii Newi
ser, Mrs. H. Lefevre, md the hostTracey and two young wm, Alfrom the famed Mayo Brother! Clin- fred md Donald returned from Van- ll:_--a_y'Ot_, The King,
ess.
SAUERKRAUT:
LAMB STEW:
ic, here today. '•"•-,
/
couver where Mn. Tncey. has re
Lb.
Lb.
_
_
_
Tht. child hid been in hoipltil at cejved treatment on a broken shoul- The hlllbut, orhollbut, was
cilied because it Wu commonly eitCalgary, ind docton there hid told de_.
hll mOthtr, Mrs. A. S. MacPhail, M n W. E. G. Dovey md yodng en on holy 'dayi.
that he w u "doomed to die." But ihe children Marsha ind Billy visited
refused to glvt up hopt. if ht could Mr. Dovey-s pirenti it Tnll tor i
bt ttken to Rochester, iht said, he tew diyi.
•'
PHONE 161
would live.'
Mr. md Mn. Eric Somers ind son
VANCOUVER, Mirch « (CP)
Funds
w
i
n
raised.
Donations
Dtvid left this week tot Wirtime,
s w r r r POTATOES: _t_U | TURNIPS:
Voting on the biggest money by- cimt from citizens in *_i. Mic- Suk., whtre thiy will make their
I Ihs.
law ever placed before them, the PhaU'i home town, of Ntlion, B. C, future homt. .
BULK CARROTS;
city electorate list night authorized from Cilgiry residents who had Mri. T. Hirvey li guut for two
City Councii to borrow up to $58,-reid ibout tht cut, md from othir weeks of htr daughter ind son-inPer lb
:
0-0,000 during tht next 9 yein for central.
law, Mr, ind Mrs. D. E. Johnion, it
planned comtructlon of streets, At Rochester it w u found that Vincouvir.
ORANGES: 344s; * mtsj,
roads, lewen, water mains md the child was suffering from i duo
3 dot
«•?
Walter Denholm, who spent his
other civic improvement projects. dcnal ulcer, reiult of a highly nerv holldiyi tht gueit ot hli mother
But by i scant 68 votes, electors oui condition.
and father-in-law. Mr. md Mrs.
refused to sanction a bylaw grant- Doctors uid Alan will remain Hunter Girdner, left for hli home
DILL PICKLES:
__A
ing City Council authority to bor- here for iome days tor observation. in Vincouver.
24 OL jir
***.
row $2,500,000 for the purchue of but they thought the ulcer htd been
CO_.CINTI.UI
COFFEE: Blue
Cej *J*__ sltei for the proposed civic centre. cured.
,
M«KII IHI
A three-fifths majority was requirRibbon; 3 lb. Jir *****
ed to carry the two money bylaws.
FILLET OF HERRING:
The voten luthorlzed rt-lntroduc
4 OL tins,
9tt_4
VANCOUVER (CP) - Pioneer
SNOWY W H I T I
tlon of diyllght uving Ume thli
Insurance man, Rou Winckler, 63.
J for
*•*.
Summer by 1 8849 majority.
a . m . v . . stubborn
Mr.
Winckler, 1 general-Insurance
DOG BISCUITS:
*%•_*,
Eirly returni ihowed one of tht
ll.lni
•
underwriter ln Winnipeg ind In
• Bulk; 2 lbs
"*•£
smallest votes ln recent years but
Vmcouver
ilnce he tint came Weit
a list-hour rush swelled the totil to NAKUSP, B. C, Mirch t - To 83 years igo,
GRAPE rRClT. 30% iugar
w u bom in India
Mt A,
26,985 ballots c u t
•yrup, no coupons;
_t_ FIGS: Smyrns; bulk,
augment the Ladiei' Aid Building md cime to Canada a half • ctn
2 lbs
+ •**¥
Fund for the United Church manse, tury igo.
II oi. Jir ._ _
***.
Lima, the capital of Peru, wis a cafeteria baked bear] supper was
GERBBR'S BABY FOODS:
In itock—Brocolll, Cauliflower,
founded ln 1333.
held ln the K. of P. Hall. The affair EDMONTON (CP) - Mrs, Ann!
Reidy to serve; Birley Cereil, New Cabbage, Bunch Carroti,
proved quite i success, both social- Wllhelmlna Glnther, 80, • resident
Cereal Food, Oatmeal
_a_
ly md financially. About $40 will be of Edmonton for the last 34 years
Mlfture. 8 OL pkg
***** Bunch Beets, Green Onions.
cleared. Ladles' in charge were Mri. VANCOUVER (CP) - Bert
H. L. Miller, Mrs. T. Steenhoff, Mrs. Digger, 41, one of BrltUh Columbii
IS. Patterson, Mrs. J. Olson, Mlsi soccer greats ln the 30s.
A. Barnes, Mlu R Hamer, Miss M. Illiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.liiiilir'illiiiit
Jonei, Miii M. Kirk, Mn. G. P.
Horsley, Mrs. E. C. Johnson, Miss
J. Fiwcett, Mrs. A. Howitt.

FREENAM

BARGAINS

BUY ON OUR
BUDGET P U N

TODAY — S A T U R D A Y ,

Engagements

W O M E N ' S PUMPS - OXFORDS
To Clear a t

__•

$ | . 9 5 and $*.95

ovie Gossip

Special Rock of
W O M E N ' S SHOES

MILK

Offer $300,000 Tbr.Use of
Metropolitan OfJera for New Picture

Women's Bedroom Slippers
Smalt size only. Pair _ —

J

}__*

Mossotf

R. Andrew and Co.
•

•

BRADLEY'S

MEAT MARKET

NAKUSP

28<

M A L C O L M ' S FURS

31*

Alan MacPhail
Leaves Clinic

MILADY'S

Lb

I/

40'

32'

33'

35'

15'

m

OKAY DAYLIGHT
SAVING T I M |
FOR VANCOUVER

R<S?R QRGCERY

8'

23*

:#f^^_^L*3<

Javex 2tsiiT___m
WASHING

DEATHS

Dinner Rings
Building Fund
Till for $ 4 0

FAIRWAY

MEAT MARKET

The Quality Tea

SA1ADA
ORANGE PEKOE
BUTCHERTERIA NEWS
SHOULDERS YOUNG LEfcN LAMB:
Rolled on Request; Lb.
_,
LEGS YOUNG LAMB:

WHITEFISH:
Lb

28'

FRESH OYSTERS: Q C *
,... O J

BOILING BEEF and
Af\*
STEWING LAMB: i r < ROASTING
CHICKEN: Lb. .. T U
Lb
.rn _ tj
SAUERKRAUT:
Lb.

15

C*

__

O

37*

FOWL: Lb.

LAMB SHOULDER

CHOPS: Lb
DYSOM DILLS:

WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C.. Much >
(CP).—Evidence heard by a coroner's Jury ben today disclosed that
flvt men examined Claude Tony
Sampson, 45-year-old Indian md
left him beiide • roadside believing
him to he ln a drunkeh stupor.
Instead, tht Indian w u dttd ot •
broken neck suffered ln • fall from
a load of hay. A verdict qf accidental death was returned.

Where You Buy
Is as Important
t

as What You Buy!

*C*

Sj
J A*

42.

BOILING FOWL: Young,
Local;
Lb.
:
STEAK: Sirloin and
T-Bone; Lb
_

35*
42'

Freih Oyiteri, Frtlh Muihroomi, CoHogt Chtttt,
Freih Eggi, Lard, Shortening, Blue Chtttt, Swiu
Chtttt, Pronalont, Romano,
Froppiit, Kraft Pimtnte
and Reliih Spread.
Opposite Standard Ctft

WE WILL HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY OF
FORK FOR THE WEEKEND

Accidental Death

BREAST OF SPRING | r *
LAMB: Lb.
I J

ROASTING
CHICKEN -

STEAKS: Delicoted, Lb. J
_

Per Pint .

Lb

42'

POT ROASTS:
<•)(•#
Blue Beef; Up from-fcP

Shoulder; Lb .

PORK NECK BONES:

<%C#
JLj

TONGUES:'Mild »%C*
Cured; Lb
Am J

LAMB CHOPS:

Rtd and Blut Branded
Commercial Beef

FRESHLY DRESSED
CHICKEN .

Per Ib

45'
35*

PHONO 1177-1178
F U I DELIVERY

Main at Sixth

antt in Hotel Vancouver
'•""".-.immiiHim
min

FHONE 110

902 JOSEPHINE ST.

SIRLOIN T-IONE WING STEAKS: Lb. ______ M*
v
Blut and Commercial loaf

J . " " ' .

•. ,

n^Ljmj.

,

I A I Y IEEF LIVER: Goad Quality; L k

.

M f

•URNS' SECURITY BRAND SAUSAGE: Lb.

3*i

EASTERN KIPPERS: Lb. _ _ 1
:
' U f
HALIBUT, SALMON, FRESH and SMOKED COD
FILLETS, HADDIE FILLETS

"PEPSODENT TEETH" a r t WHITEST
because they're CLEANEST

•
V
.
Phont til for thl but quility groeirln, freih vagetihlii tnt
mesti ini hava your rtqulriminti delivered promptly tHhir ..
In tht morning Of afternoon.
Pleaie place your ordin btfort I am. and before 2 p.m.
:

-

—

'

V
-A

I t ' l l fict. Eviry kind of film thit darkens your teeth
is remored—imoothiy, stfely—by thii new dentil creim
MtxJeruited four ways. Ytt, NttiuFtrmtU Ptptodent
Dentil Creim contiins ipeciil pew ingredients;;. 1
ntw brighter tute . I. twice u much Irium . _ . the
greiteit d e n n i n g ihd luitre-producing iction ever
offered. The reiult: "Pepiodent Teeth" ire whitest..
they're whiteit beciOM they're cleanest. Gtt' Niw*
Formula Pepiodent Dentil Creim-for the whitest teeth! '
, • _ • • , '
-ii- '

Delivery Leavei 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.

-1

,.

FOR THE m i i m . TEETH USE NEW-FORMOLI,
PEPSODENT DENTAL CREAM WITH IRIUM

Jhn SuqtVt {Bowl

-

-'•

•

"

-

"

*

—

—
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? ? Questions ? ? INVERMERE

either the sponsors er the Canadian
people would tolerate the easy divorce
obtainable in soma of the American
Established April tt. 1801
States. In some respects, tha proposed
British Columbia't
committee would be following tht exMost interesting Newspaper
Open le sny reader. Namei of penom
ample of the Britiih House of Comuking queitlom -will not b l publlihed.
•ubliihed every morning except Sunday by moni) which, after much discussion led
T h i n ll no charge for till, lervice. Queihe f»EWS PUBLISHING COMPANY, UMtlom WILL HOT B t ANSWERED I V
by A. P. (now Sir, Alan) Herbert, pass*TED, 280 Biker St., Nelion, Britlih Columbii.
ed an act for the reform of the divorce, MAIL except whin there ll obvloui MotiAuthorized u Second Clin Mail,
lity for privity.
Poitofflci Depai tment, Ottawa
law in 1937. The new Canadian law
MEMBER Or TKE CANADIAN PRESS AND would be "permissive," and would Reader, Nelion—Would you pleue publish tbl
THB AUDIT BUREAU Of* CIRCULATIONS.
Horoicope (or Mondiy, Much 3?
only corjle >nto effect, ln whole or ln
You hive a magnetic personality, md
part,
or
not
at
all,
as
determined
by
•hould tak* care thit thli (Ut does not lead
FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1947
you" into difficultiei. You are paisionate ind
the separate Provincial Legislatures.
your emotion! lometlmej overpower you, but
5
The
character
of
this
resolution
Is
your
lov*, though fervent, ll constant. Vou
ermanent Peace Cannot Be
such that much useless controversy like u d appreciate music, u d hive iome,
Won by Wishing Only
might be avoided if the Government at musical ability. Thl day's influences II* doul5t- '
Addressing the Alumni Dey lunch- Ottawa' were, to accept it on presenta- ful ln connection with work ind public dealings. Disappointment, delays or restrictions are
»on at Princeton University, United tion and appoint a strong committee likely. Some accomplishment is possible, how| , States Secretary of State Marshall has to consider the revisions. Every point tvir, You ihould prepare to injoy to thl full
warned of the dangers Inherent In an of view would have its say, and the luch good fortune u comei your wiy ln the
ntxt 12 monthi. Do not imagine illghts whtrt
•pathetic approach to peace.
bill it drafted after mature and de- nont exist, especially whtrt elderly relatives
He said that in the ijatural swing tailed study, would then represent u i concerned. Born on thll dltt, a child will
iway from fhe tensions of war, many Canadian majority opinion on the mat- bt vtry sensitive md Inclined to worry mort
than li necessary. Somt trouble through corAmericans are assuming the mental ter.' It ls most desirable that adequate respondence ii shown.
>
attitude of spectators on the sidelines and serious study of this grave probof the arena in which a struggle to lem be started; Apart from the actual R. T. R., Klmberley—Could you pleiie tell mt
whtrt ln B. C, _^lti,, or Suk. I could tike
solve the world's problems is going on. grounds of divorce, it might also con• count in sewing or dressmaking?
"Spectators of life," he said, "are sider legal procedure and the anoTbe Academy of Useful Arti, SIS Seymour
not those who will retain their liberties malous refusal of the law to permit Strut, Vincouver, or 853 Fort Street, Vlctorii,
offers counei ln these subjects. You might alnor are they likely to contribute to the divorce when both parties desire it.
io enquire it the neireit Singer Sewing Micountry's security."
Marriage is a peculiar institution chine brinch office.
*The warning is deserving of consid- in that it is both a civil contract and,
T. C, Trill—Would you explain what "fool'i
eration, as much in Canada as in the for most people, a solemn religious
gold" ll?
United States.
vow. For those who accept the view
Fool's gold li the popular name of virloui
Permanent peace will not be had that marriage is an unbreakable re- lton, copper ind nickel pyrites.
merely for the wishing. But there is a ligious vow, divorce is not a considerquestion whether responsibility for ation, and a divorce law does not, for.
_ such a drift to the sidelines is alto- practical purposes, exist. There are
gether that df those who are drifting. others, however, who, through thought- MYSTERY OF THE MISSING DIPLOMATS
During the war we' not only had lessness or misadventure, have got into
One of the fint tasks of the new Secretary
definite objectives, but we were kept an intolerable situation, and for whom of State might be to explore a departmental
myitery. Why is it thit the effort of Congreu
a* well informed as security would per- married life is a hell on earth. The
to create • foreign-service ot career diplomats
I init of the steps taken to achieve them. companionship and unjon of holy wed- hu io conspicuously failed that the the present
There has been' no such defining of lock has become the hatred' and per- Umt many of our moit lmportint diplomatic
missions muit bt intrusted to men whose trilngoals or reports of progress in the sonal disaster of "holy deadlock." A
lng and experience are militiry? The Foreign
struggle for peace.
mature and socially responsible-people Service Act il more-than 20 years old, yet
/
Spectators, as the Secretary ob- would wish to keep the divorce rate as there is a military man at tbe head ot the State
Department, mother ai our envoy at Moicow,
served, corjtribute rtpthing, but the.only low as possible, but it must consider,
a Naval officer as our Ambassador to Belgium
I way to get the publlc out of the stands also whether the rigid limitation to and three other Army officers—MacArthur,
and upon the field is to make them see one cause is not more damaging to the Clark ind Cley—operite in miny reipecti ln
just where and how their help is needed social fabric than wisely determined the field of diplomacy. This li no new development, for when tht late President Roosevelt
grounds of more liberal character.
to Insure lasting victory.
hid to mikt two diplomatic assignments requiring particular astuteness, he selected two
Admirals. Successive appointments it London
A More Realistic Divorce Law
brought Kennedy, Winant, Harrlman and Gardner—all amateur diplomats—into a poit which
The resolution being sponsored bj
other nationi would cuitomarlly will witlf
David Croll, MP for Toronto-Spadina,
professionals.
calling for the establishment of a specThe selection of General Marihall at Secial committee of the House of Comretary of State was bound to give general satLetten miy be published over • nom de
mons to consider amendments to the
isfaction because of the devoted, effective
plume, but thi actual nime of the wrlttr
service that he bas given to this nation as an
Canadian divorce law, at last brings
muit bt alvin to the Editor l i evidence t f
Army officer. But there is far lesa reason for
this controversial subject into the
good faith, Anonymoui letteri go In the
public saUsfsction wilh the Stite Department
wilte paper baiket.
open. As a basis for discussion, Mr.
if its bulc system of producing career officeri
fills to yield men equal to extraordinary asCroll suggests that grounds for diCriticisms Contrary to
signments Tbe argument that this ls an emergvorce should be widened to include, in
ency requiring unorthodox methods ls unconZiff's Statements
addition to adultery, gross cruelty, devincing, for in the field of foreign relations
' sertion of more than three years, men- To the Editor:
there ls likely to be nothing but one emergency
Slr-Willson Woodilde'i critlciim In "Sit- after the other for a number of years. The
tal disease (insanity) after five years, urday Night" of Dec. 7 of Zlffi hypocrisy and
career system ought to produce men profesand legal presumption of death. These intl-Britlih tirades, and Lowell Thomu' de- sionally capable of handling the most difficult
recommendations, it is pointed out, scription, in hli broadcut on Dec. 10, of Ziff s assignments.—New York Sun.
advocacy of the Zionist Congreu of terrorist
weje originally made by the Canadian
ictlvltlei (quoted in my letter, publlihed in
ONE MORE USE
Bar Association.
your piper on Jan. 8). ire ibiolutely contriry.
The Louisiana agricultural extension servDivorce is one of the most compli- to Zlffi fulsome statements ln bis letter to ice uyi sweet potatoes are good baked, boiled,
Mr. Sllverwood
miihed and haih-browned. And have you
cated and disputable of the problems
In fact, these statements ilmply confirm tried playing one?—Waterloo Courier.
agitating society. Humanity rightly Mr. Woodilde'i charge of grosi hypocrliy.
recognizes the importance of the home,
Today (March 1) comes the newi of fresh
BEST REPUBLICAN PRESIDENT
and instinctively desires to protect the dastardly murders by terrorists, encouraged
What we enjoy Is a flat, unequivocal ___by Ziff and hll admirers.
sertion, after the manner of the voice In the
marjiage which is its foundation. To
Doei not Mr. Silverwood realize that he
this end, it has brought all the author- and similar dupei of iuch anti-British propa- cigar itore, saying, "Truman's the best President the Republicans have hid since Linity of religion and the law to bear, so gandists are guilty of a ihare in furthering coln."—Detroit Newi.
these
atrocities?
that human frailty should do as little
* J. DE B. COWAN.
damage as possible to this basic insti(Lt.-Col, R.A., Retired.)
tution. For a great many reasons, these
Kulo, B\C.
supports have held less influence re»
.},
___
You ihould be more forward and inert
yourself. You' are slow, methodical, and excently, and a considerable body of
tremely careful in all you do. You are apt
opinion has grown up which feels that
not to go through with plans you make, beadultery as the sole .basis for divorce
cause of your cautious temperament. You
10 VEARS AGO
are generous to a fault, very tender-hearted,
does injustice to many people who have
From The Dilly Newi of Mireh 7, 1M7
and too often allow others to Impose on you.
married unfortunately, but who do not
A dull ind cloudy iky ind a slight flurry ol This is another adverse day. Probably one
snow brought hick • touch of Winter to Nelson thing will replace mother. Avoid builnesa
indulge in immoral behavior.
•nd romantic experiments during your next
•nd diitrict Frldiy morning.
As the law stands at present, howInstillation of witer meters on Nelion, yeir .otherwise lerlous trouble end heivy lou
ever, all who obtain divorces in Can- business premliei li under wiy, uven hiving wlll eventuite. Neither court not* marry; alio
defer change ind trivel. Scrutinise cirefully
. ada (except in Nova Scotia, which has been instilled to dite.
Mri. Gerald S. Reel wai elected Pruldent •11 documents, is fraud and theft are possible.
a pre-Confederation law allowing
Tbe child who is born on thli diy will reof the Nelion Girl Guides Aiioclitlon it the
cruelty as a ground), must either comquire • cartful upbringing, and frlendi and
annual meeting ln the Scout Hill Friday ifter- aai-ciates should be chosen with the utmoit
mit adultery, or pretend to have done noon.
cire. Truth, reftltude ind consideration for
so. We have reached the inevitable but
Vic Owen ind I) Dodding emerged win- others ihould early be inculcated.
indefensible situation that a very con- ner! of Section A-3 In Ue men'i doublet Amersiderable proportion of divorces in lcin competition of the Nelion Bidmlnton Aiioclitlon it a result of gamei pliyed WedneiCanada are obtained with evidence day night.
which purports to indicate adultery,
1 Do flih livi tn thl Deid Sea?
2S YEARS AGO
which in fact did not take place. This,
2, Do fish sleep,
From The Dally Newi Of Mireh 7, 1922
3. Whet fish is burned to give light?
apart from tne social humiliation it
Possibility of • three-cormred hockey
frequently involves, also has had the night ln Nilion, bitwttn tht senior tumi et
TEST ANSWERS
effect of'breaking down respect for Nelion, Trill md Kulo, ire sow being in1. No, it is too itlty. _
vestigated.
2. Tbe Bureiu of Fisheries uys thty.do
the courts by inducing widespread use
Only t third of tbt houie firei ln United not, ilthough it timet they remsln quiet ln
of perjury. In divorce suits perjury
pools md streams.
Stitei ire due to rareleuneii of women.
carries no odium. The public has come
A good patronage wai accorded to the
3. The oolachan or candlefish of tbe
to accept it as a social necessity created Saturday night whiit drive of the G.W.V.A. Pacific coast from Ortgon up. It Is dried by
The flnt prlsei were won by Mn. t. Metcilt the Alukan Indians and uied u a limp.
by our unrealistic divorce laws.
and C. Watti, md tbe coniolit|on prlrei by
This is not a healthy situation,
Mill Mensles md W. 0 Mills.
whatever may be thought of divorce as
40 YEARI AQO
a means Of relief from marital uhhapOna ihould ilwiyi Uk permisiion to tin
From The Dilly Ntwi.tf Minh 7, 1-07
piness. The widened grounds, proposed
thi nimt of i friend before the nimt U uitd
George P. Willi, Secretiry of thi Mounu • nftrenet. __,
*
by Mr. Croll and the Bar Association,
tain Lumbermen's Aiioclitlon, leavei thll
would s_em to represent a consensus morning for Ottawi.
of the grievances of people who apPreiident Rooievelt hu heird of the itproach lawyers with the intention of tractlooi of Boutheut Kooteniy for iportiI weigh thl man, not hla title; 'ill not
men, ar.d he intends ependlng two monthi In
obtaining a divorce. They are not exthat uctlon hunting at the clou ol hli Preil- the king's itimp cm m i k i tht metal better.
treme, and there is no evidence that dentiit term.
' .
-Wytktftr-

JMfiim lathj NetM

ANSWERS
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mmmmm
Roy Nixon ot Invermere nil Bttn

Mellon, ti ipendlng iomi tlmi ht
u guest of her nephew ind niece,!
Dr. iod Mn, A. J. Venablu.
NS,W DENVER, B. C. - Mr. lnd Mrs. John Tiylor, Who h u
Mrs. Charlu Thrlng and biby ln Vincouver for medical treitdiughter, from Trltl i n the gueiti ment, hu bttn diicharged from
of Mr. Thring's brother md sister- hoipital there and ls expected home
in-law, Mr. ind Mri. Wilter Thrlng, thll weekend.
Mr. lnd .Mn. H. P, - Lougheed, Mn. Herman Detta ot Silverton
who hivt midt their home hen hu been dlichirged from tht Slofor the put tbne ind i hilf yeirs, cin Community. Hospitil.
hive returned to the Cout. to make Mn. McEich'rm ol Sudon h u
their home in Vancouvtr,
left tho Slocin Community HosplMn. J. Teir, who his been In tal and returned to her homt.
Vincouver for medical treatment, Mn. Andy Anderion ind htr
returned to her home in New Dtn- baby diughter, Sandra Joanna i n
ver, She il reputed to be progress- home from the Slocin Community
ing favorably.
Hospital.
Mn. J. G. Ormrod, who wu visit- Jimes Draper Is at Cnnbrook ••
ing her son-in-law and daughter, • delegite to the Kooteniy PreibyMr. and Mrs. Q. A. Fonythe, hu re- tery. , , fi
turned to her home ln Saskatoon
Suk.
Handball, a game ot Celtic orlglq,
Mn. E. A. Powell of Calgary, Alta. ll suspected to have been one ot the
who has been visiting her ion in ancient Tailtln gamea of Ireland.

to the hoipltil i t I patient NEW DENVER
. idmltted
Arnold McArthur of Cilgiry spent

INVERMERE, B. C, March 6 Mn. William Pye, Jr, of Athalmer,
recently irrlved Dutch bride, wU
guest ot honor Frldiy tvtnlng it
tht home ot Mri. John Palmaion
ot Athilmer when some 30 gueiti
•assembled for • mhtcellaneouii shower ind in opportunity to welcome
the bride, who flew from Hollind to
Ntw York for her Canadian wedding. Mn. Rudolpb Hecher ind Mri.
Thomu Gallagher of Invermere
wtrt cohostesies. The affair w u
complete surprise for the <ueit of
honor who received miny lovely
and useful glfti for her new homt.
The glfti were presented by • miniature bridal piir enicted by Avrll
Taynton as tnt brldt tnd Kathryn
Hecher is the groom. Games were
enjoyed by the guests, prize winners
•t bingo being Mri. Geitur Palmason, Mrs. Gallagher and Mra. McGulnness

• ftw days-thla week u the guut
of hii brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
ind Mri. Charles Wolfe it Athalmer.
Jock Blikely of Ridlum returned
by plint Wedneidiy to the Windermen ilrport reporting a particularly pleasant trip bick from •
Priirli City
Lloyd Tegirt returned to Windermen Wednudiy from Cilgiry by
ear,
Mr. ind Mn. Carl Svenson Of
Edgewater, who rtctntly purchued the Invermere Coffee 8hoppe
trom Mn. E. BT Kennlngs, moved
into tht property on Sundiy,
Mlu Audrey Kennlngs haa joined tttt staff of tht local telephone
exchange replacing Mlu Joyce de
MlUe.

The modern cranberry hu a high
acid md low sugir content, md is
rich in Iodine, vltimin C, ind other
Misi Kithleen Wlebe of Inver food values.
mere was hostess to a dumber ot
young friendi on Friday on the ee.
easton ot her birthday.
Mrl. Imut Johnion of Invermere
left thU week for Hope with her CITY UPHOLSTERY
granddaughter Barbara Ann Thon
wbo hu been yisitlng her grind
ond POLISHING
pirenti for iome time.
Mrs. Joe Pietrosky ipent several
days it Klmberley this week where
be* daughter Marion underwent in
Flnt Clan Polishing,
appendectomy it tbt McDougall
Hospital on Frldiy. Mrl. Pietrosky
Furniture Repairing.
returned to Invermere Mondiy.
Normin Palmason, recently of the
CPR stiff it Revelitoke il it Athil
mer to visit hil pirents, Mr, ind Pre-War Furniture Is Well
Mri. John Palmason while awaiting
word of • new appointment.
Worth Renewing
Miss Susan Blunt of Invermere
was • pitlent In the Lidy Elizabeth
Upitaln over garage.
Bruce Memorial Hoipital thla week.
She has returned home.
Phone 770 - 420 Fill SL
Nelll Gainey ot Athalmer ls s
hospital patient at Invermere.

Highest Grade Paint
$2.25 and $2.60 pir gal. f.o.b. Vancouver
Regularly $5 or $6 per gallon
2000 galloni War Surplui Paint available In 1 and S gallon cana.
for bruih or ipray.
Thll paint li made by the following Natlontl- paint manufacturer!: C.I.L.j Sherwin Wllllami; Fuller A Co.; Internitlonil Paint
Limited; Thorp-Himbroek Co. Ltd.; Lowe Brothen; Berry
Brothen.
Available Intheie colors:
Red — Light Sea Oreen — Dirk Green — Light Medlternnein Blue — Dirk Mediterranean Blue — Dirk Eirth —
Light Sea Orey — Dirk Sea Orey — Dark Slate Grey — Ocean
Orey — Olive Drib.
Send for full Hit ind let ui know the colon you want and for
what purpoie, io we mty advlie you.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW '

NATIONAL HEALTH CO-OPERATIVE
60S Hamilton Street
Vancouver, B. C.
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N VETERANS' HOSPITALS-scross C»n»da
ttt

thousands of sick tnd disabled men

frequent happy visits with their relatives and
friends, amid cheery, home-like surround-

who must still spend weeks, months or

ings. These lodges also provide over-night

years under medical care.

accommodation for next-of-kin

Were it not for

the Red Cross, these men would have no ,

visitors,

especially women and children.

place to visit with their families when they
By donating to the Red Cross, you can

come to the hospital.
But through your generosity, Red Cross

make sure that our wouiyled veterans, to

lodges hire been erected, or are being

whom

built, adjacent to many veterans' hospitals.

comfort they need.

Here

generously.

convalescent

patients

may

enjoy

we

owe

so much,' receive

the

Give NOW . . . give

Local Headquarter* Smith Electrio, MS Baker St.

CANADIAN+RED CR0SS
'mwywezeHd-Im-V-j-Ut.

__,L____t___________* '

*

_* -*lt*-
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D'AMOUR TELLS
CANADA
,.-•
HE DID IT
Theo (Frenchie) D'Amour ot Trill,
wbo Thuridiy captured iecond
place ln the Dominion Briar Competition!, told i Ctnidlm n d l o
audience "lomething ot thi Trail
Curling Club" ai requested by thl
interviewer Thuridiy night.
Mr. D'Amour w u p r e v l o u i l y
heird over thi CBC network whin
hi and other Weitern skips were
interviewed by Bill Good i t Winnipeg while en route to St. Johm, N.B.

D'Amour Rink Runner-Up
ihh Canadian Champs

12 Teams Left in CM. & Cup
Running in Interior Mixed Bowling
TRAIL, I . O , Mirch _—Twelve
ti^mi w i n lift i n . t h i running
• t 10 p.m. Thundiy night efter
a full day of bowling In Via
Interior Mixed Flve-PIn Tournament being pliyed hen. Pliy, all
I ttrilght knockout b u l l , w«i to
continue until I a.m. Friday
morning.

Fine, A. Firro, T, Smith, A.
Miiclsco.
Klmberley No, 1 - D. Beittle, H.
Jahren, L. Belltlnl, R. Sellan, E.
Lord.
Firnroa—D. Rhodei, Hilin Rothary, M. Cronie, C. Besiiro, A. Conclan.
Rouland-M. SUrcevIc. K. Lifice,
H. Ling, A. Slmi, 0. Stephenion.
Nomidi—D. Shorthouie, M. Mirtinellie, I. Ivtn, 3. Burrows, B. Mir
lo.
!
Nilion No. tr-3. Ointlei, K. Kopec, C. fornelll, O. Birefoot, A.
Corbett
Dodgen—B. Ron, T. Blundun, M.
Buih, J, Darby, S. Ron.
Nelion No. 1-T. McMullln, N.
Wood, H, Hooker, D. Benedetti, E.
NldllU.
Comit»-A. Ferro, J. Firro, H.
Valuttinl, T. Smith. A. Mlilico.
. Beiven-P. Cuplind, I, York, D.
Matheion, M. McKentie, W. McKiy.
Inkilingers-E. Plppl, C. Mauler,
L. Biihop, DOU Fleming, Al Hill
Nelion No. 4—F. Openshaw, M.
Stangherlin, N. Simpson, S. Tiylor,
T, J, Ung.
_ ^

q—

—
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ZAHARIAS, WALL
IN PINAL TODAY
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., March I
( A P ) - M n . Mildred (Bibe) Zihirl u cime through (he leml-flnali ot
thl Eait C o u t women'i tourniment
todiy ind headed tor her itventh
itraight golf orown ol thi Folldi
Wlntir Mann.
Thi national tltllholdir downed
Miureen Ruttle of London 3 ind 2
m d will meet Miry Agnei WaU ot
Menominee, Mich., tomorrow tor thl
title. Mill Will beit Polly Riley it
fort Worth 4 m d I.
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Nelson Juves Rack Up Fine Record
On Title Trail; Teamwork Pays Oil
Nelion'i B.C Juvenile hockey
champi dlipliyed plenty of icorlng
powir ind teimwork iceordlng to
the officiil | i m i recordi of tha team
in eight playoff mitchei leidlng to
thi B.C, Juvenile titlt.
Thl club won leven ind drew one

ot thi light ind with thi exception
of llii two gimu with Virnon the
turn doubled the icon igilnit the
oppoiltlon. All told thi Nilion boyi
icorad 61 goili md hid only 33
icored agalnit tham, an avirage of
7.6 goal par game and 4.1 goali
Ontario twice, ind Novi Scotli took
igilnit. On thl 68 goili thl team
Eight Victoria! war* recorded by
By S Y D T H O M A S
the flrit one for lti only victory.
WII credited with 89 mliti.
Trail teami ln the two-day race for
d i m P r e u Staff W r i t e r
AT CALGARY
the Consolidated Mining and SmeltIn tha icorlng there wu little
f JOHN, N.B., March 6 (CP) Next yeir'i meet will be held at
ing Company Cup. Three of Neldifference bttween thl two front
ir, ioft ipoken Jimmy Welsh, Calgary, the farthest West the curion'i flvl entriei ind one Fernie
linn.
Tha Magllo, Duffy ind Duffy
j lucceisor to the great curl- lers have ever travelled for the Doteam remained In contending posiitring ltd with 33 goali md 38 u|*ri of Manitoba, today itood minion champlonihlp Juit as thli
tions.
•liti for total pointi ot 66. Tht Brett,
centre Ice iheet of St. An-year'i bonipiel wai the furthest
Hyuop and Hillbauer llni icored 26
Kimberliy, Roisland, Shiver's
Jurling Club and received Eait,
goili ind 28 uiliti tor 84 pointi.
Bench, two other Ne&on Kami and
donald'i Brier Tankard, em- The final standing, after Manitobi,
KIMBERLIY, Mirch te - Klmtour Trail teimi w i n eliminated
Tha lndlviduil lUtlttlu reveal
the Dominion curling cham- Saikatchewan and Britiih Columberley w u well repreiented at thl
tn tha open pliy.
'
thlt lift winger Mickey Migllo pacI which Welsh and hi! Win- bia showed Northern Ontario and
windup o i thi Bmff Winter Cired thl {Oil. gttteri with 14 goals.
Reiulti follow:
ler Lodge rink won without New Brunswick tied with five vicnlvil, Outitindlng member of the
Eirl Duffy, right winger led ln the
t ln the four-day curling tories and tour defeats, Nova Scotia
Trill Rellimi 2771, Klmberley No.
locil Ikl club ittending WU Sever TRAIL, B.C., March 7—Trail ill- assist dtpirtmtnt hiving 16 to hli
sre.
and Alberta with four and five, On- MONTREAL, March « (CP)
2 2480.
,
Rondeitvedt, 13-yeir-old Klmbirley •Ur hockty turn will leive by bui credit. St.Clalr Duffy ltd ln total
, and hii rlnk—hii brother tario three and six, Quebec two and Montreal Canadleni end Detroit Fernie 3«_4, Trill Ramblen 2285.
Junior who took iecond priie ln hli for Virnon' Frldiy morning to pliy pointi hii 13 goili md 11 uiiits toikip, "Jock" Reid at iecond seven, and Prince Edward Island in Hed Wlngi fought to a 1-1 National Trail Falcons 2656, Fernie No. 2
c l u i ln ililom igilnit tough com- either Vernon or Namlmo tor tht tilling 24 pointi. Ntxt In total
ti Hirry Monk at lead — last place with one victory a de- Hockey League draw tonight thit team 2418.
petition, Thli youngiter won thi B.C. Intermedlete title ln i hut points wen Mickey Migllo, Gull
clsion
over
Quebec.
allowed
the
Wingi
to
pull
within
i
three-out-of-flve lerlu beginning Brett end Eirl Duffy ill btlng tied
hrough the Brier meet to
Nelion No. t teim 2857, Trill Cl
prilie ot i l l who taw him ikl.
Siturdiy,
II all opposition and be- In the morning round today Sal- point of New York Kangen ln the nadlans 2453.
with 21 pointi uch. Lie Hyuop wai
Weather
condltloni
made
jumping
le fourth rlnk to go through katchewan defeated Alberta 14-7, fight for the fourth and lait pliy
Trlil Maple Leafi 2741, Shavers
Pliyeri
PUyi of the Trill teim lndlcit- nixt with 17 md Bob Hillbiuer 16.
moit hllirdoui, iome ot thl event! ed Tht
game series without defeat New Brunswick beat Northern On- off spot.
Bench 1908
iy tl
thit lt they win the It wu teamwork of thll cillbre that
Thuridiy
being cancelled on thll iccount. Ot B.C. title It Ii >robable thlt they pild oft with thi. B.C, crown.
I fifth which suffered no tario 11-10, Britiih Columbia edged With each team hiving played 53 Trill Cardinals 2140, Nelson No. 8
Ontario
9-8,
Manitoba
had
an
18-7
of
its
60
scheduled
games,
the
Rangto Skrlbe, Kimberliy Jumper, hid I will not contest thl Weitern Canada Thi teim drew i toUl of 72 mlnteam 2341.
V
win over Prince Edward liland and
spectacular iplll on hli tint lump title which li scheduled to be pliyed utu ln penaltiei or in average of
rther rinks, all from Manl- Saskatchewan won 13-6 from Que- ers have 48 points while the Wlngi, Trill Comets 2523, Kimberliy No.
who have been unbeaten in 'their 1 team 2350.
but w u uninjured.
in Virnon following tht B.C. titlt nlnt minutes ptr gimt. A future
!re Gordon Hudson's in 1929, bec.
By Thl Canadian Pren
last
seven
games,
have
47
pointi.
ToFerraro Grocery 2049, Rowland W.S.H. U M I - F I N A L
of thl leriti wu thi work ot the
»anlock's in 1938 and HowMiking th* trip trom Klmbirley itrlti.
nlght'i
counter
left
the
Wlngi
with
2283.
British
Columbia
drew
for
a
one
Kjd's in 1640. Hudson and
Lethbridge 1, Edmonton 8.
were S i m Wormlngton, Otto Skrlbe, Thl C.A.H.A, allows travelling ex- club'i two miln dtftnitmtn, Ron
peniei plui *85 a day to cover hotel Macintyre end Bob Koehle, who
Were from Winnipeg and stone count ln the first end with a record of four vlctoriea and three Nomads 2820, Nilion No. 8 teim (Best-of-five leriei Uld 1-1.)
BJorne
Edwardi,
Sever
Rondeitvedt
tlei without any detents marring 2803.
ock from Glenboro, Man. In Nova Scotia.
Siikitoon 2, Cilgiry 12.
and Bobby Pearion, ige 11, one of •nd meals which lt li felt by the played prictlcilly full time ln every
[ Leo Johnion of Winnipeg After Nova Scotia icored a ilngle that spell and still left them l i one Dodgen 2428, Nelion No. 1 tllm (Cilgiry leid beit-of-five series Kimberiey's youngeit J u m p e r s . Trailltes li totally inadequate ind game. In the last four gimea against
of
the
"hottest"
teami
ln
the
cir
in
the
second,
"Frenchy"
D'Amour
2980.
I Tankard in 1937 with lev2-0.)
T h e n two Juniori will be imong lou not mike any allowance for virnon md New Westminster Macone up in the third ai he made cult.
Cometi 2801, Beivirl 8018.
I in aa many games, when went
A.H.L
those repreienting thli city tt the wagei. Furthermore the C.H.A. com- lntyre pliyed full tlma with ihe exa perfect draw through a narrow Summary:
Itself for only $200 per brinch ception ot ilx minutes ln the pen
Inkillngen 2379, Nelion No. 4 Buffilo 2, Indianipolis 4.
iht rinks were entered as port.
Dominion Ski Championships to bl mit!
British
Columbia
was
good
for
Flrit
period—No
icorlng.
over ind ibove their share -of the alty box.
team 2142.
the present 10.
UJ.H.L
held ln Banff next Winter.
three more pointi in the fourth Penalty—McCaig.
gite
receipts.
ugh Manitoba captured the and fifth endi with D'Amour keen
Kansas City 8, Houiton 1.
Individual statistici follow:
Second period—1, Detroit, Abel Playen follow:
It Ii not known who would lubln regular play, the runner- on the draw
0 APPn
Trail Rellimi - H. Misclsci, M, MARITIME BIG FOUR
itltute for Trail lf they won the S. Duffy
tlon was in doubt until to- British Columbia led Nova Scotia (R. Conacher, Taylor) 14:02.
Moncton
4,
Truro
1.
13 11 24 4
Goldberg, R. Mirtln, Mel Goldberg,
B.C.
title
ind
then
drop
out
of
the
ken Saskatchewan ind Brit- 7-2,going into the ninth but the Penalty—Reirdon.
(Beit-of-fivc flnil ttld 1-1.)
14 7 21 6
M. Migllo
J.' Stewirt
tnterprovinolil pliyoffi.
unbia squared off in a play- Easterners got two back when Third period-2, Montreal, Reiy
12 9 21 6
Q.8.H.L.
G. Brett
Kimberley No. 2 - S. Langlendi, Montreil 0, Shawlnlgin Filli 1.
. Frenchy D'Amour's Trail D'Amour's two draw shoti fell ihort (Richard) 4:40.
E.
Duffy
_
6 15 21 10
A. Young, B. Jahren, N. Piulhui, S. LAKEHEAD SENIOR
ilk 10-9 with a timely three Nova Scotia tied it at 7-7 with 1 Penaltiei—None.
7 10 17 o
L. Hyuop
Cue.
ith end.
7 9 16 11
Fort Wllliim 8, Port Arthur 8.
R. Hallbauer ..
ilngle ln the llth ai D'Amour on
Play
Overtime
Firnli No, 1 - T. Slemkl, H. Skill- (fort Arthur wini biit-of-nven
i two rinki and Northern two raliei failed to displace the well
2 2 4 15
R. Macintyre ..
lng, M. Skllling, T. Meluie, G. Hunt final 4-1.)
went into the final round guarded button stone, but the Trail TO INSTALL GYRO
R.
Koehle
Flvt ladies that roll thl big o n u Without Opponents
Trail Rajnblen — E. Swediih, N. NQVA SCOTIA JUNIOR
t lecond place, but though rink scored two ln the last end
2 0
D.
Kralt
aimed tor thl 10-pini hive ohal WHITTEMORE, Il„ Mirch 6 (AP)
OFFICERS AT
Ford, E. Foiter, 0. Ford, A, Swediih. Halifax St. Miryl 0, Sydney 2.
bewan easily disposed of
1 0
lenged tiv* m i l l opponenti tor I —Whtn I member ot thl Alf oni In- R. Powell
/
Trlil Filconi — P. Wilker, K. ( F o n t g i m e of two-game t o t a l gime
. 13-6 and British Columbia SAINT JOHN, N.B., March 8 (CP)
T,
Shrlevu
....
0
0
on thl Legion alltyi Frldiy dependents fouled out ln thi dolHenne, M. Rendolph, R. DeBiuIo, goals final.)
out a 9-7 win over Nova —Result for second plice ln Cani- PRAIRIE POINTS
A. Silverwood
0 0
night.
Thiy
are:
ing "cond! ot a bukitbill gime
F.
Engerelll.
, Northern Ontario rink dian curling championihip:
N.O.H.A.
J
U
N
I
O
R
E. A. Mann, Governor of Gyro
Chillengeri-Mri. V. Gnvei, Mri. with Whlttemore lt WU thl ultlR breaker to Alberti 8-7, B.C
002 012 000 203-10 District 8, md H. Lupton, Secretary- Fernle No. 2 — A. Corrlgin, M. KipUikUinf 2, Norindi 19,
Mri. C. Cummini, Mri. mite mludventure for Algom.
t ' n g an extra end in Sisk.
110,200 112 010— 9 Treasurer, tonight will lnitill offlc- Cheiter, T, Uphill, H. tittir, A. (Norindi wlni beit-of-thna leml- J. Edwirdi,
Chipmin,'Mri. E. Almoney.
The pliyer who fouled out hid
f i head.
fintl.)
e n of the Lethbridge Club. They left Baiinbi.
Chtlienged-R.
Olsen, R, Riley. S. Juit dropptd ln thl basket which
, _)N RECORD
Thuriday night with Mri. Minn and Nelion No. 2 - B. Milli, D. Mor- N.O.H.A. SENIOR
Newell,
ConCummini,
T.
Pat-kindeadlocked
thl conttit it 87-67.
IS day's curling saw Juit
riion, G. Procter, S. Carpenter, J. Sudbury 8, Sault Ste. Mlrlei 8.
Mrs. Lupton for Lethbridge.
But he WU AlgOna'i fifth player
rything the "roaring game"
• (Sudbury wini beit-ot-fivi leml ion,
Mr. Mann, after the Lethbridge In Nuyehi.
to
leive
tht
gima on fouls md Alter,' with New Brunswick
stallation, will go on to Cilgiry, Ed- Trill Cinidimi — J. Piyette, T, flnil 3-2.)
C, A. Peten led hli turn to 11370 om hid brought only five mm
| Northern Ontario a loss in
monton and Dawion Creek, the moit Burrowi, V. Willice, J. Willice, MANITOBA JUNIOR
point
win
in
gamei
bowled
on
tht
t
n
for
tht
contest.
and extra end match of the
Winnipeg Monarchs 0, Brandon 2.
J. Burrows.
Northern Gyro Club In B.C.
Legion alleyi Mondiy night,
Thl oppoiltlonlui overtime WU
lent—both with New Bruni
Trail Maple Leafs — M. Ward, T, (Brandon leads beit-of-seven fl- F. Graves wu high icorer with a breen for Whlttemore.
iking part—and was capped Nelion Curling Club gimes'in the
nil
3-0.)
Lovllck, E. Diviel, G. Secco, J.
•
ilngle
of
184
tnd
in
aggregate
ot
trier record seven end the U.D.L. competition Thuriday reWard.
384.
Clippers Square'
til Welsh rink piled up sulted In the following icores:
Shiveri Bench — M. Sivige, J. FORMER PUCK STAR DIES
Scorei follow:
WEMBLEY WHIPS U.S.
Prince Edward Iilmd in the R. D. Willice 20, T. H. Bourque 3.
Buckni, A. Dunn, R. Fletcher, W, ST. LOUIS, Mirch 6 (AP)-Pete W. LESLIE
Intermediate
Series
LONDON, Mirch 6 (AP)-Lonround.
J. H. Long defaulted to R. Foxill.
Savage.
Mitchell, 42, former stir pliyer with Mn. D. McGinn
108
105til
don'i craSk Wembley Monarchs
I'I rink thui becime the R. D. Hickey 11. G. Fleury 10.
NANAIMO, B.C., March 8 (CP)
Trill Cardlnali — C. Nirln, F. St. Louli Flyen In the old American
Cummini
88 VI— IK trounced I touring United States
I curling quartet from Mani- S. Hiydon 7, J. B. Gray ...
Namlmo Clipper! punched home Corneluli, M. Rlchirdion, C Brad- Hockey Aiioclitlon, died today fol- Con
Mri. S. Newell
102 1 3 1 - 313 amateur hockey team tonight, 7-4,
win ths tankard in the 18 H. Farenholtz 7, M. B. Robichaud two overtime goals for an 8-6 vic- bury, R, Kerby.
lowing i n opention. In recent yeiri Vic a r m i
- 131 140- 383
It hai been competed for to
tory over Vernon Leglonairei to Nelion No. 8 - M. Whltelock, V. ha wai gmeral sales manager for a W. Lull*
1-8 171- KW
II inception In 1B27. There Late Tueiday reiulti:
iquire the best-of-three ierlei In
B. Moore, 0. OIU, J. St. Louli brewing company. The ToUl
lltt
Brier held during the 1943 A. G. Gilker defaulted to A.-G. thi Britiih Columbii lntermedliti Hickey,
bodyy wUl
bi
lent
to
Vlctorii,
B.C.,
Blaney.
wil
,HAMION
ar yean with the tint post- Hirvey.
hockey seml-flnili here Wedneidiy TnU Comiti - H. -VlUutlne, 3. lor burli
W
i
l
l
.
Mrs.
A.
Ollvir
117
1I»238
-rival held at Saikitoon last W. Brown 10, F. Ewlng 6.
night.
X. Andirion
127 180— 277
jberta h n won four, times, L A. Deiireau 10, H. H. SutherH. Mlllir
118 148- 281
land 13.
Mri. V. Orivti
101 107- 208
J. Himion
130 149- 279
I the Time to Hove Your T. S. Jemson 14, C.FIeury 7.
ToUl
,
lttl
F. H. Smith 12, E. C. Hunt 8.
SUN RE-BLUED
High lingle-W. Leille, 171.
M a r
s
OIL BURNER USERS
High aggregate-W. Leslie 294.
^
ERT WORKMANSHIP OTTAWA PLAKSBI® # * *
Q. BAREFOOT
Mlu P. Billey
....108 9 8 - 200
If you wont your Oil Burner ta flirt utmost efficiency
WELCOME HOME
VANCOUVIR STOCKS
Mn. J. McGinn
104 111- 217
and trouble f r t t operation, you will uit —
MINIS
R.
RUty
m-m
147
153299
Lock, Safe A Cycle Work! FOR ICE QUEEN
Biyonne
MV,
.15
Mn. A. DingwiU .
138 130- 285
I 10.5
test Kl
OTTAWA, Mirch 6 (CPJ-Thlj Bralorne
"SILOO FUEL SOLVENT"
12-25
12.50"
G. Binfoot
148 184- 800
.-r^tpmsmrw-f*' " snow-blinketed capital, from mayor B R Com
my,
.08
Fint liymin to bi ilected to the North America. One ot the moit ToUl-"
..... 829 643-1371
to youngeit 'school-kid fan, wis B R X
_
.11*
.13 Chilrnunihlp ot the United Church remarkable figurei wu Doctor O. A . P I T E R S
A i Thouiandi of Othen Art Doing.
getting ready tonight for a routing Cariboo Gold
2.70
2.75 Preibytery of Kooteniy, W. J. Mirtln Niemoller, who hid bien • Mn. C. Anderion ....... 91 104— 195
home-town welcome for Barbara Congreii
.08 Scott of Creiton w u voted ln i t jrlionlr ot the Nazis In Germany C. 0. Andenon
88 110— 196
.ns
Ann — current "first lady" of the Dentonla
F. Gnvei
190 18+- 364
MV, •27 V. thi innuil muting in Cnnbrook. 'or eight years.
"S1LOO FUEL" OIL TANK SOLVENT dissolves sludge,
land.
George Copper
Mn. J. Chapmin
118 161- 274
.15 Rev. B. F. Ennlli m d Rev. J. H. A. NOMINATED FOR
.12
C. A. Peteri
171 170- 341
gums and rrtulsifles the water in the fuel tank and
it with Few visiting dlgnltiriei ever Golconda
.17
Wirr of Knox Unltid Church, TnU, EDUCATION POST
were greeted with iuch royal Grandvlew
ToUl
841
729-1370
.19
w e n re-elected Sacfetary m d Trea- Rev. J. H. A. Wirr of Tnil wu
assists in kttplng tht burntr free of carbon.
High
ilngle—F.
Gnvu,
184.
splendor ai hai been planned for Q r u u Wihkine
.11
.12
mentioned
u
the
nominee
ot
the
iurer, reipectivaly. The officeri go
.Enquire about our full lint of SOLVENTS for all
Friday when 18-year-old Barbara Hedley Mascot
1.10
Presbytery for 1 put in the High iggregate—F. Grave, 884.
1.12
into office July 1.
types of tnglnts and fuels,
Ann Scott, that dainty little Ottawa Int C & C
28H
.45
Alio effective July 1 will be Chrlitlin Educition Department it
ikater who brings the world figure-^ Island Mountain
181
1.89 reilgnatloni from Rev, H. Stewart Toronto. Rev. H. T. Allen w u also Kramer Takes Wood
skating championship back with Kootenay Belle
.09
Forbei of St. Paul'i United Church nominated II Assistant Secretary
"LOOSITI" ta Cltan — and "SILOO" ta keep Clean
her from Sweden.
NEW YORK, M u c h 6 ( A P ) - J i c k
Minto
.05 Mi it Nilion; Riv. W. I . 0. Dovey, ln the Department of Evangelism
Kramer, hero oi America's Davis
P i c l f i c Nickel .....
.194 Nikuip; Rev. D. M. Perley, t u t and Social Service.
Wexford, Eire (CP) Pend Oreille
3.29
3.00
Stt your Local Dtaler or phone our representative
Trill; ind Rev. R. K. Cribb, Cnn- A report on the Committee for Cup triumph ln 1946, movtd within
!it*kd-_rmi iw - AROSSLARE,
n outbreak of Infantile paralyils pto'neer'ooid
4 13
Missionary Education wai given by ont ittp of hli t i n t nitlonil indoor
I.M
brook, iccepted.
quick relief. I t ' i f u l
In
County
Wexford
reiulted
in
the'
tennis
tttll
todiy
i
t
tht
expenie
ot
Rev.
D.
M.
Perlay
ot
Eait
Trail,
Premier Bord ....
.(in
•clinil Ott • botUe tod-r.
.064 The two-diy conference w u
MR. G. A. E. SMITH
deith of a 16-year-old girl.
77
Premier Gold
.It opened by in i d d r u i trom Mr. who iaid the committee wu deal- i Davis Cup star of I dozen years
Privateer
_
.92
.53 Forbei, Chilrmin, on th* "Heralds ing with the tuk of reconstruction igo, N i w York'i vttirin Sidney
Ttltphont 461-L4 Ntlion
— both phyilcil ind apirltual — of Wood.
Quatsino
.1314
.15 of aod."
the bombed areu of China ind Till Loi Angelei favorite, attempt
Red Hiwk
.08 Vi
Miulomry Fund Committee re- Japan. The challenge of the sew lng to idd thi Indoor title to hil n i
WALLACE AGENCIES LTD.—325 Howe St. Vancr.
150 port m d by Mn. J. M. Armitrong
R e e v e i M i c D ....
1.45
tional turf court crown, swept
Reno Gold
.1014
l o l l D l i t r i b u t o n for B r i t l i h C o l u m b i i f e r
.12 of Nilion ihowed thit the objective Iltuatlon developing In Japin was through thl formtr Wimbledon
irley.
Salmon
.24
.294 hid been over-iubicrlbed. Succui- emphuiied by Rev. Perley
champion,
6-8, 8-4, 6-4, In tha iemlPETROLEUM SOLVENTS CORPN. OF CANADA LTD.
Sheep Creek ..........
lto
1.35 ful c m v i 1 for miulomry fundi Riv. T. B. cMillan of Roulind finali of thi 44th innuil Indoor tour1.00 w i l described tn I tilk by Rev. tpoke ot the progress of the nimint at thi 7th Regiment ArSilbak Premier ....
to
Listen to Thit New Program Over
Christianity In India md Riv. II. mory.
Silver Ridge'
.29
Mr, Aihford.
S, Forbei ind Riv. W. P. Bunt reto
8unloch
.15
R
E
V
I
E
W
S
P
R
O
G
R
E
S
S
viewed the problemi of Home
Whitewater
.024
.02
Mluloni ln the Presbytery area.
Tiylor Bridge ...
.83
Riv.
H.
T.
A
i
l
l
m
ot
Fernle
give
,82
Wellington
SAM 1 review of the progreu of evinge- Much interest w u ihown Ln thl
.04 Vi
liim, defined u "tb* fefort to eon- recent pre-marital Short Couru
OILS
.05 Vi .08 front our generation with the held it Creiton ind plmi were
Anacondi
_
TONIGHT AT 6:30
130 Chrlitlin Goipel ln ill lti n n g e laid tor ilmllar couriu In other
Anglo C m
1.28
229 ind purpoie." He alio ipoke ot communitiei.
2.15
Calgary Is Ed
Cilmont
to
.11 curbing the abuse ot tlcohollc Joieph Driper ot New Denvir
Commonwealth ....
41 beverigei ind luggeited measures •nd Mrt, Oxenhim of Nikuip lined
3 30
3 35 b« taken to countenct the menice up* plmi to mikl the mirch ot the
Home
of the liquor traffic.
Church mon effective ln the
.08
McDougil Segur ..
.0.
_n_.
McLeod
.084 Critlciim by certain imployen Arrfw Ltkei md Slocin Valley
Indications Still Point to a Shortage of Coal Next Winter.
Mercury
.0. groupi of the right ot Labor to the ireu.
.OSVi
43
4. cloud ihop w u oppoied md it w u Rev. W. J. Slider of Grind Forki
OkaJta Com
94
Piclfic Pete ..........
101) luggeited thlt greiter efforts be w u nominated on thl Committet
.08*
LISTEN TO
Royil Can
m midi to bring ibout bitter n i l ' of thl Bible School being establioni belwee nemployir m d em lished for B.C. it Ninmita.
Spooner
(19 ployee.
The better grades, especially, are not being
Riv, B. 8, Hartley ot Greenwood
Suniet
.09
Having rtcently ittinded the md Rev. A. E. Wuner ot Winder
Vimlti
.11
produced in sufficient volume to meet the
,19 meeting at the Federal Council ot men deicribed thi work done in
INDUSTRIALS
9 73 Churchei In Sllttle, JUv. R. Mor- thoie dlitrlcti.
950
Capital Estates
ever increasing demand.
3 20 riion, Preiident, told of the work Senloni were cloud by • dinner
3.15
Cout B n w
rm FRIDAY AT 6:30 OVER C K L N
m d leidlng personalities of thit catered to by thl Ivenlng Cirdl
53
Piclfic Coyle
body. Tht Council repreiented 39 md Boird ot the Cnnbrook United
3800
Powell River
1240 on your radio dial
denomlnitioni ind 142,000 congra- Church undir tht Chllrmimhlp ol
U N L I S T I D MINES
PHONE 33, and place your ofder pow, we
gittoni with 37,000,000 members In | Riv. R. B. Cribb.
"
Bluebird .
Brooklyn St
074
can
make delivery of the following imme03
Centril Zebilloi
04
.03
Cinty
diately—
03
Clubine Com
1 10
105
Cuyunl
Federil
.024
09
Hedley Amil
(SALT LUMP and STOVE, NEWCASTLE LUMP,
.10
01
Home Gold
•
014
10
Marble Bay
CROW'S NEST COBBLE and STOKER, THREE
-FIT.YOUR DOUBIE-EDGE RAZOR,
on,
01
Noble Five
11
Pic t u t Gold ....
HILLS LUMP, CANMORE BRIQUETTES.
02
03
Pilot
M I N O R A Blodee30
11
CmmmAm-t l-im-itt-k ____ '-Proiperlne
20
Spud Villey
.11
ton
Tiylor Wlndfill
014
Vinandi
.41
404
024
Weiko

l-l Draw Brings
Wings Within
Point of Rangers

Outstanding at
Banff Ski Meet

Trail All-Stars
Leave for
Vernon Friday

HOCKEY SCORE!

On the
fO-Pin Alleys

I

WITH STANE
AND BESOM

S

Additional

M BROWN

Elect Creston Man Chairman Uniled
Presbytery; Discuss Ll|liorv
labor Problems at 2-Day Conference

ATTENTION!

COLO?

'ZS&Kt
UBU_T

Malkin's Melody Money Time"

Radio Station C K L N

WARNING!

lany Weekly
Money Prizes

'Malkin's Melody Money Time''

Fn/oy RefashingSham with

ID VIRGINIA

MINORA BLADES

>IPE TOBACCO

UNULI6TID O I L I
Fmhold

Grinvllle
Hirgell
South Ind Pete ....
Uniled

'-

BOltINC

VOUD

OWN

TRY

OlD

VIRC1NIA

UNI

CUT

014
014
.014
014
03

|DOW JONES AVERAGES
SO Induitrlali
... 1«1_M up .70
30 raili
SI «3 up .431
Jl5 ulilitm
MM up .13

West Transfer Co.
"Nilion'g Fu-al /vUrchanti for 47 Y«or»"

719 BAKER ST.

____________________________
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TODAY'S News Pictures
Natal Man in Frozen North

i

i

E-KSUjn.T.f
J-JEST B E F O '
YO' D I E * A H
IT V * M „
WKNT* reive
LOADED.*/
YO' SOMCTHIIi'
i ALWACfS
TW-KMBtR
TWTTHit.CS
ME BY AiUONO
BEFCKc-l I
AS TO' UVES r
USE THEM.
ITS A BOOTIFUL ,
ITS SAFER
U l THIt.C-t4Af.EUC
THAT mt
A PITCHER O _.

NOT p e r f A B U t r u X A I t N
NO
HAMMU9 A L A R * M M U S , HE'S

P ***

*3*_ft*7S»l«W->M SEE TH' U*L
VARMINT
slti 17-

>>som22__i rr

Wc

UVE-Vr

\--M

•VYr-VY.
• t i i

|-t-

L

\_\\\\^flJJ
<n?
Xiwvwt-W UuJa-fc
Those men experienced the "coldeit ever" on
the N o r t h A m e r l c i n continent, fer they i r e R.C.A.F.
• n d D e p i r t m e n t of Traniport perionnel w h o m m
the R.C.A.F. a l n t r l p i t Snag, Y.T., w h t r e i n o f f i c i i l
low t e m p e r i t u r e of 81 degreei below l e r o w u r e cently i e t Judging from the exposed c a n , t h l n g i
were • bit w a r m e r when t h l l picture was t i k e n .
B i c k r o w , left t o right: M i x Bcnlti, M i c R c r l e ,
Sask.; Gordon M . Toole, S u k i t o o n ; W i l f B l e z i r d ,
V i n c o u v e r ; C . W . W i d m i n , K e e w i t l n , O n t ; J . R.

B i c k m i y e r , Penticton, B. C.j Ned R o n , W h l t t h o n e , Y . T.; Aircraftman 2nd Class John Lowe, Natal, B. C ; Oordon McLeod, Edmonton; Flying Officer Dave C i n t i r r t , Edmonton. F r o n t row, l i f t
to right) Ed Wllloughby, Somerset, E n g l i n d ; BUI
Blair, f u r trader i t Snag; Aircraftman 2nd C l i u
Gerard Crouch, O t t i w a ; Gordon Smith, Edmonton;
Gordon C i m p b e l l , W i l t o n , Ont,; Percy M c N i u g h ton, Edmonton; L e i B r o w n , Edmonton; H i r o l d
Bucknell, Foam Lake, S i l k . — R . C . A . F . photo.

Olhaverry Captures Santa Anita Handicap

EASY GAY 8TITCHERY
Loti of fun to embroider thli ilmple fruit design—and when it'! finiihed lt looki like appllqued glnghiml Smart tor kitchen linens.
Everyone .will admire theie. Pat
tern 973 haa transfer of 12 motifs
from IVsxi to IVsxIVi inches.
Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework io simple with Its charts, photos, concise
directions.
Send TWENTY 'cENTS In coins
(itampi cannot be accepted) for
thii pittern to The Nelson Dilly
Newi,
Needlecraft
Dept.
Print
llinly PATTERN .NUMBER, .your
AME ind ADDRESS.

S

I'M TIRED OP
HAVING BLONDE}-! HERE THEV I
HAIR-I'M
<
^ ARE
GOINGTODYE
IT PURPLE, OR
SOMETHING /
im_V

AH-JieQS-VOU'RE
A LUCKV <JUY- LOOK
AT M E - T HAVE T O
TAKE THIS D O 6 0 U T
EVERY WORWi-JG///
Olhaverry ( 8 ) , grey Chilean Importation, l i
i h o w n charging across the finish line • length i n d
Anita Handicap. Stitch Again (7) was second l n d
t quarter In front to win the 5100,000 Santa

r NEVER SEE
*YOU O U T WITH
..THAT DOG OP
" \ O U R WIFE-S-

COME ALOWSWE*U_. STROLL
PCWN T H E
ALLE-A" 1

Pere Time ( 4 ) was t h i r d . See-Tee-Set (between
Stitch Again i n d Pere T i m e ) w i s fourth, i n d t h t
favored A r m e d (on rail) w i s f i f t h . — A P Wirephoto.

Junior Q*Man Finds Jewels

Convicted
Waracvi 'ITltZidin
FRIDAY
NICE IN STRIPES
Mike thli enchanting frock In no
time and wear it all ihe time! Pattern 9380 is easy sewing — that bodice ll JUST ONE PIECE! Nice in
stripes . . . equally so in plain.
This pattern gives perfect fit, ls
eaiy to use. Complete, illustrated
Sew Chart ihowi you every step.
Pattern 9380 comes In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16 frock takes 3'»
yardi 39-inch fabric.

3'7

Of. IHt. __m laum _______ ht, UaU

Send TWENTY CENTS In colni
(itampi cannot be accepted) for this
pattern Print plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER. '
Send your order to The Nelson
Dilly News, Pattern Department.

E l g h t - y e i r - o l d Rodney Petenon ( r i g h t ) , i f t e r f l n t demanding to
l e t i n F B I agent'i credentials, helped the agent find $13,450 worth
of Jewels which had fallen off a Spokane, W u h . , delivery truck i n d
h i d been found by Dale Randant (left). Children had uied the Jewell,
Including a $12,760 pearl necklace, as playthings for t w o weeki,—AP
Wirephoto.

Dr. / H e n r y H i r r l i , 54-year-old
Toronto optometrist, who w u convicted on two c h i r g u of conspiracy arising from i n i t t e m p t by
Russian agenti to o b t i l n • false
C i n t f i i n passport e n d lentenced
to five y e i n In penitentiary.

, AUNT HET
By ROBERT

OUILLEN

Tbeyl Do k Every Time

I feel as Independent as a king
The richest folk! ire helpleu without lervants, but I can do my housework and cookln' without anybody'i help."
SALLY'S SALLIES
r

»Ai4,y?-My,iU 1
PMWWC. 96 A trt
I
UTS TONJ-Wf, UNPAC301 A NCW SAND CCHIINO
IN A N D — _Kf
g_

HO, HE DID
vHO CARE* AWJT THAI _
WHAT PIP HE WANT . U N PA, S K M I N I E R ,
DID HE A * A W U T f l H
IN NO-.... I
|>IIIC|<, YOU LmVE FOOL"
WHAT A R E '
(Wt TO KNOw!
* 0 EXCITE
Aid).

"Cut thit pirt ol your ulea lint
when you Ulk to my huibtnd, bul
- w e ' l l U k t tht ctr."

.. •

i

ais.itlitls^iutt-ii-MiMiiini
I .'...
• - — • ___. ___—___!. A . : A. . . . . . ______ .

i.

v_

iifmii\,'.
_-_._._•

Hn-AAlllLl.l-1' 1

^__

j_^___________H_n

ppnpp •

• '"P"''

POR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND PROPERTY, HOUSES. PARMS
FARM SURPLUS. ETC
tat**w***mm*mm**m'^#k*mt#
<[>»••>••-• *•%*>**•*

] For Sale

TOP QUALITY MINK '

PIP E

PHONE 144

Breeding Stock
Extri dirk Standard!
Blufroiti ind Plitlnumi
A few bred Stmdird femalei
available till April 10th. Alio I
few Standird lemilei brld to
Blufroit milei.
ARROW LAKES FUR FARM
Gordon S. Hett
Robion, B.C.

IN STOCK

'AUTO CAMP*
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Market Trends
NEW YORK, March $ (AP) Stock! hit • f u t rallying cUp for I
brief interval following tht United
Statei Supreme Court's deciilon
igilnit John L. Lewli, but there
w u no follow-through.

TORONTO, Mirch t .(CP)-Min.
Service Station and Pump, Ing luuei moved bick on I Wide
front to poit ibout levin loins to
Store, Dwelling, tte.
every giln. Stindouti igilnit thl
downward trend w i n ftw md thtlr
Approximately 3 Acres
gains w i n vary nirrow. Induitrlili
QUALITY CHICKS
traded
on I mijorlty Of fractional
About 1 Vi Miles From Nelson
losses while Weitern olli levelled
R.O.P. sired Hampihlrei, i p .
6
Cabin*—All
Rented
off an eirly uision idvlnci. Volroved Himpihlrei, ipproved
ume (or tha day at under 1,250,1.00
eghorni ind Leghorn-HimpGoing concern, doing good builiharei w u fir 'below yeiterday'i
ihire crou chicki 21 yeiri' exneu ind capable of wodnerful
totil.
perience with chicki m d pouldevelopment Mirveloui locitry Pirtlculin In our catalogue.
tlon overlooking Wut Arm of
MbNTREAL, Mirch I (CP) NEW SIBERIA FARMS
lake, mountain icantry, itc. On
A. Balakihln, R.R.2, ChlUiwick.
miln travelled
C l * ) 7JCA There w w no evidence of trend* In
(m
continued
quiet deillngi.
Chingei
*"** '
MORE EGOS AND EXTRA PROF'- hlghwiy. Prict ...
were fractional ind the Uit narrow.
ltl for you If you itart with
About $9000 cuh Will handle.
Trlmglt Firm Chicki
Finest
VANCOUVER, March « (CP) Stock ibout $1000 extri it Inquality R.O.P.-Sired New »">ampMines fell conslderibly while olli
ventory.
ihire end Rhode blind Red
eased
oft In trading but went Up a
chicki at $16 per 100 Hatching
Excluilvt List' t •
bit in value. Industrials wire tilent.
twice weekly Feb to June.

PERSONAL
Uitd Standard Black Pipe, S l i t l
URTHS
1" to 10" diameter, thread both
•ATKINSON-To Mr. ind Mn. WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT tndi coupling ont tnd.
wird J, Watkinson it the Miter
Aimer Hotel Opp ___
Depot,
U p Rlvetted Stltl Pipe, i l m
lerlcordiae Hospitil, Roulind,
12'' to 18" diameter.
b, Dt, 1 ion. Mn. Watkinson li 8P6T"I_ASH
ol
all
kinds
Phone
loll
Cheu
I former Mlsi Lillian Stephen!.
Ventilatlo-i or Blower Pipe sizei
334
Vernon,
•
BIftMAT.3 - To Mr. ind Mri
8" to 18" diameter.
hn Herman! it the Miter Misersecretaries We hive e large itock
4" O.D. Seamless Tubing. Pipe.
rdlae Hoipital, Roulind, March 1,
of newiprint, mimeo ind bond
Fitting! ind Valves. Conduit
diughter.
•nd Fittings.
piper ind cm fill iny order imyoHJT"
H—To Mr. and Mri. Divii
mediately Daily Newi Printing
[tin tt the Mater Miierlcordiae
Dept., NeUon, Britlih Columbii
[upltil, Rowland, March 1. a ion. MEN'S PERSONAL DRUG SUNfelQHIN—To Mr. andTdnTAndrea drlei assortment, 18 for 11.00 poitPhone 18
[ghln, at the Mater Miierlcordiae
paid tn pliin lealed wrapper, tin- 214 Hill Bt
pital, Roiiland, March 1, i
eat quality, tested, guaranteed. Mining, Milling and Sawmill
feter
Weitern Dlitributon, Box I1NC, Machinery, Building ind ConRegina, Silk.
UNB—To Mr. and Mri. Harold A.
"If it'i machinery you want, conpi, it the Mater Miierlcordiae
pHBW
sult ua"
tipital, Roulmd, Mirch 8, •
George Game, Triangle Hitchery
"hter,
Armitrong.
.
P. O. Box 434, Vmcouver, B.C.
.10—To Mr. ind Mra. Robert
Any 8 exposure roll developed
ORDER YOUR BABY CHICKS
it the Vincouver General
•no printed 31c. Reprlnti—4c
from the Appleby Poultry Farm,
. Vincouver, Mirch 3, i
VENETIAN BLINDS
eich. Gtmt size—7c eich.
Mlulon City. B C. We guarantei
iter. Mn. Craig wai thl torSteel and Aluminum Slats
8x7 Enlargement Coupon with
our itock a lound profitable In'
Min Catharine McLean ot
See
or
write
to
eich ordir.
,
vestment. White Leghorn!, White
MR. C. CAMPBELL
fi.___-6l_
JWHEALfti!
tilt'!
fea
Rocki and New Hampihlrei Illus
of the
(CLAJ-kSON-To Mr and Mrs. ft.
No. 4, • herbil remedy, hu i
triitcd
and instructive catalogue on
AERO VENETIAN BLIND CO.
IQarkion, at tbe Vancouver Gentonlc-reitoritivl action which
requeit
1880 Biy Ave.
Trail, B C,
|H Hoipltil. Vincouver, Feb. 34, •
bracei and strengthens the bowel
FOR SALS - -iAfCWS-tV A*.
Phone 1358
Mn. Clarkson is the former muiclei md nervei which hive
proved, production bred New
Ven Petrie of Rouland.
grown week and slack. "No. 4" NEW CAST IRON WHITE ENAMHampshire chlcka, day old lnd
el wire, receaied bith tubs, sinks,
promote! the recovery of normal
itarted
for March and AprU deHELP WANTED
basins
and
toilet
sets.
Modern
belt
bowel action and end! constipalivery, Write today for circular.
grade. Ceiling price. Immediate
tion trouble!, 11.00 md $3.00. Get
DTS-WE ARE TAKING APPLIF
T.
Hall,
Penticton, B. C,
delivery. Free eatalgue on refcationa for newspaper routei tor it from Druggiit or order from queit. K li 3 Wholeiale Supply, FOR SALfe-dltt Yltk-n YOTHfl
Elik'i Drug Store, Dept. 42, SukaSpring ind Summer. Get your
231 Jarvla Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
team. Black Perchom horiea One
toon, Saik.
pame on the lilt now io that you
trap line equipment. Apply Mr.
AMERICAN ROOF COATING
Jwlll hive tint chance it route! ftHEUMAtlC PAWS-Whv p on
'Sutherland,
Slocan City, BC.
Leak-proof,
guirinteed
for
ten
suffering the agonies ot rheumatic
fcomlng vacant. Apply to Nelson
yeari. Aik for free eitimates
palm, lumbago, iclatica, tore
WANTED TO BUY-FRESH COW
P l l l y Newi.
and
detalli,
stating
kind
of
roof.
stiff Jolnti, pain ln cheat
Ph. 4R it Balfour. C. Noakei.
ItfttUb - C66I. Jbft HbTKL. muscles,
Box 1972
Rouland, B.C.
or bick when Ellk's rheumatic
sod wagei and living accommoointment No. 12 will give effective FOR SALE - NEW GURNEY FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY
tlon. All details ln flrit letter.
md prompt moans of relief. No. 12
steam boiler, capacity 2100 sq. ft.
Leland Hotel, Nikuip, B.C.
i
NUT TREES
ll unique ln lti power to get right
radiation. Fink Mercantile Co.,
H I D - A RELIABLE GIRL
Jick Gellatly. Cimda'i leading
to the pain. Iti heat penetrates Nelion, B. C.
hoiiiework on imill dilry
producer of Rare Choice Eating
swiftly to the pilntul area, hurTOR SALE-iADDDS NEW SUIT
Nuts. Now offering hardy treei
farm. Om child to care for Wrltt
ries healing blood to relieve the
hat never been worn. In fuchsia,
of early Bearing Almonds, ButBox 17, Tnll, B.C.
congestion, ind ipread! comfortgood quality material, ilze 18, $15 ternut!.
Cheitnuti,
FUberti,
ing warmth over the aching area.
X-fflfo - SINC.L8 MAK J.Ofc Full
Box 0926 Dally Newi.
Hazeli, Hickoriei, Heartnuti,
direction! on label. GuaranDairy. Apply Fruitvalt Dairy, teed to
PIPE
FITTINGS-TUBES,
SPE1 Ven ns mill the king of all nul...
give reiulti or money reFruitvale, B.C.
clal low prlcea Active Trading
Russian softshell Walnut.
funded. Prepired by in experiJACK GELLATLY
_mt> - HdUfiBaa*-*. AP- enced Phirmictuticil Chemlit Co., 916 Powell S t , Vancouver
Box 19
Westbank, B. C.
Prices 31 md $1.78. Get It trom FOR SALE - 6 HOLE GURNEY
ply 380 Biker Street.
Druggiit or order from Elik'i Drug
HARDY
EARLY BEARING SOFT
Mffito - UskEfefcrtt. APPLV Store, Dept 42, Saikitoon, Saik. range. Good ihape. Apply 119 ihell Walnut
Treei, Dellcioui ind
High St. or phone 435-R3,
evcnlngi Civic Centre.
Melba apple trees. Viking raspFOh SALE PRACTICALLY
berry canes and black curranti.
'SITUATIONS WANTED
new water jacket heater also two
Shrubs and perennial!. Mri. C.
beiutlful fox fun. Phone 423-X.
l U m _ > - O D D JOBS, CARPENBecker, Walnut Grove Nuriery,
B y , etc. Phone 858-R, 8-8 eveFOR SALE - TWO 750 x 17 8 PLY 1418 Vincouver St., Nelion.
tirei, 1 Klriten one man, Stump ROSES, 'GLADIOLUS, ' PERENpuller. Apply Box 288 Nelion
you phone tint, I ilngle
niali, Fruit T n e i , Gripe Vinei,
.ANTED, MISCELUNEOUS Whin
trip will put the cash in your
Shrubi. Gem Everbeiring StrawLOST
AND
FOUND
hands.
Niagara
Finance
iccent
berriei and Raipberriei. CitiDP HS YOUR SCRAP METALS
•peed md friendliness in ill
logue. Peteri Nuriery, 309-25 S i ,
IT Iron. Any quantity) Top prlcu
LOST-LADIES'
BLACK
LEATH
dealings. An Auto L o u ll thl
E, Saskatoon. Saik.
ald. Active Trading Company.
er Club Bag.-contalning perional
fastest of Niagara's 4 kinds ot
18 Powell St, Vancouver, B.C. lorna On owner'! signature you
effect!, between Roisland Hospi- CALLA LILY, YELLOW, EA. 40c;
3
for $1.10; Regal Lily, top size
tal. Tadanac and Nelion, $10 Re
ean get trom $30 to $1000.
bulbi, each 40c, 3 tor $1.10; HarRENTALS
ward. Notify Box 9923 Dally
rlisli
Lily, large bulbi, each 50c,
News.
3 for $1.40. Poitpaid, Kuyper'i
H R OR HOUSE REQUIRED BY
U>Sf
siLVffl
toEtfWttA.
Bulbs,
Hatzic, B. C.
Iprofeisional mm. Hlgheit referFINANCE COMPANY LTD.
tion bracelet on Friday night at
lencci. Also office accommodation,
FOR YOUR PRUNING NEEDS
Est'd. 1830
Civic
Centre.
Phone
123-L.
Swill ihare rent lt necesiary.
Phone 1073-Y.
Suite 1, HO Baker St., Nelaon
|Pho.ie 879-R.
iJtSSt - YELL6W CC-AT SWEATPhone 1098
er. Phone 714-Y3.
lAffflSA - -MMS OR SUIT*
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
Itor couple when evening can is
AUTOMOTIVE,
available tor three monthi child.
PUBLIC NOTICE
MACHINERY
J Box 2828 Dilly Newa

mvm

M tw^w^Will^^PPW^lfWW^

wat-*

E

Mr.

Nelson Machinery

29* *-[m

IH

C.WeAppleyard
& Co. Ltd.

FOR SALE
HOUSE SUITABLE FOR
LARGE FAMILY OR
BOARDING HOUSE
Eight roomi corner location, on
one-half of two lota, one block
from carline. Living room, dining room, kitchen with pantry
md built-in cupboardi on main
floor, three bedroomi ind bathroom on firat floor md two bedroomi on second floor. Pirt
buement with piped hot ilr
furnace Euy entrince for fuel.
Occupancy within
-i/lUflll
two weeki. Price
<PtWWW
For further pirtlculiri caU

T. D. Rosling
5«8 Ward S t

One Trip
AUTO LOANS

Phone 717

LONDON, Mirch 8 Reuten) Transport difficulties cut ittendance
It thl Stock Exchange but the market closed steady despite i n idle
diy.
CHICAGO, Mirch 6 ( A P ) - H e i v y
profit-taking iwept Into grain pits
toward tht cloie, ind prices retreated In an ictlve tride.
At one time wheat w u up iround
five centi m d corn, ind oiti more
than three cents. AU Oltl dlUveriti
made seasonal highs.

Calgary Livestock
CALGARY, March 6 (CP)-Light
receipti and pricei are 25 to 90 cent!
lower thin Monday's high. Buyeri
are griding closer on In-between
klndi.
Wednudiy'i receipti; 644 citUe,
13 calves, 138 hogi, 71 iheep. Thii
morning: 72 cattle, IM hogi, M
Ihiep,
Hogi iold Wedneidiy i t 120.89 for
A'l at yirdi m d planti. Sows $19.(9
Uve weight.
Good to choice butchtr iteers
13.50-14.00; common to medium 11.00
13.00. Good to choice butcher heifers
12.50-13.00; common to medium
10.00-12.00.
Good cowi 10.00-10.50; common to
medium 8.50-9.50. Canners ind cutteri 6.00-8.00.
Good bulli 10.00-10.90; common
to medium 9.00-9.75.
Good Iambi 13.00.

EXCELLENT FRUIT, VEGETABLE
AND POULTRY
FARM. Newly built houie on
full sized buement. 3 bedroomi,
MINES
living room, kitchen m d bathAmal Lirder
room, hot ind cold running
Anglo-Huronlin
water, cement buement, (iniide
•nd outilde entrance), Garage, Aniley _
Arjon
t
workihop,
woodshed,
Urge
Ailorli
poultry house with electric light
Aubtllt
Price Includes new 1949 gasoline girden cultivitoy, c u t $500, Aumiqui
ilio 1 h.p. tltctrlc motor for ir- Aunor
rigation, iome laying pullets,
Bagamac
Baie Metili .Mining
applei, pearl, cherriei. Half mile
to itore, poit office. Dally bui Beir Exploration
Beittit Gold M l n u
lervice to Nelion. Very bright
Beaulieu Yellowknife . . .
firm home. Genuine bargain.
(4000 c u h ,
Beveourt
—
Bldgood Klrkland
ROBERTSON, HILLIARD,
CATTELL REALTY CO. ITD a , Bobjo M l n u
•
JMj Ward St. - Jlafca-. B . C . - ] Bteltal-.,.,_ i •
(T-Ontti it60Wo_9«S
Boycon
BRAI.D NEW MOfcERN SUMI room elan in tor ilngle nun. Box
Brilome .„
—
—
MER AND WINTER LAKEitttl
Dilly Ntwi.
Broulin
SHORE HOME on > icrei, very
Buffilo Cinidlan
close to Nelson. Large living
Bulfalo Red Uka
room, 2 bedroomi, bathroom"
Province of .British Columbii
_
.roomi for middle iged couple
and kitchen, ijpacloui verandah. CaUn FUn Flon
Department of Public Work!
CimpbeU R L
Box W44 Daily
On highway lervlced by City
fcbk66M
f 6_t News.
_m - PH6WB
We i n Distributor! for
Cm
Milartle
bus
service
Lawn,
garden,
and
KOOTENAY LAKE FERRY
Heaps Engineering Products
Cariboo Gold Q Z
ihrubi ot all klndi. 175 feet of
Central Patricia
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
beich frontage. Full water
The Kooteniy Like Ferry run be
EDGERS AND PLANERS
Centremaque
—
righti.
Muit
be
impected
to
be
tween
Fruer'i
Landing
and
Gray
PORTABLE SAWMILLS
fOODWORKINO SHOP WELL
C Porcupine
fully ipprecleted. For quick
Creek wlll be taken over on SunCHRYSLER POWER UNITS
Chuterville
equipped. 11 machines, 0 moton,
•ale $6(50. Termi may bt irday, March 9th, and Monday, March
Citralam
ranged
electric drill, bench tools. Low
10th, by C.P.R. S.S. "Moyie" during
Cochenour
fat
Phone 1308, Nelion,
boiler w u h .
IN NELSON. FOR DELIVERY
Coin Lake
The grosi b i d limit on the S.S
APRIL
lit.
New
(-roomed
bung
Colomac
Yellowknife
•USINESS AND
Moyie" i_ five toni.
alow, large living room with
Conliurum Mlnu
Signed; O. P. ROBERTS,
BtOKSSIONAL DIRECTORY
fireplace,
dining
room,
kitchen,
Coni
M
fc
S
...
District Engineer.
2 bedroomi. bathroom miin
Conwut
Court Houie,
PHONE $87
ASIAYERg AND MINE
Phone
43
Nelson,
B.
C.
floor. Large well finiihed bedCrutiurum
—
Nelion, B. C.,
room ln buement. Heated with
820 Front S t
NeUon, B. C.
REPRESENTATIVES
Crolnor
—
March Sth, 1947.
ultra modern oil furnace, lot
Delnlte
|L W. wibiioWSott t* tb. A5- Sawmill, Mining, Induitrlil m d
NEW AND USED PARTS FOR ALL
(0x120,
pirtlally
developed.' •Dlckenion Red Like._.
READ THE CLASSIFIED
Electrical Michlnery m d
makei of can. City Auto WreckRellly beautiful home with
uyen 301 Joiephlne St, Nelion.
Dlieovery
Supplies.
• S DLMES, ltOSSLANt),"B.' C.
every modern comfort. $8500 Dlveriified
ers, Box 24, Granite Road .
COLUMNS DAILY
_
caih.
Auiyer, Chemlit, Mine Reprwnt
Dome Mlnu
—
L J. BUIE, Independent Mine RepLAND FOR SALE-91 ACRES, 40 Domldi
London
model
6-S
Pluttr
Mlxeri
Duquunt
—
icree
buih.
10
clear,
4
acrei
alfreeenUtlve. Box 54, Trill, B. C
md London 5-ton Hind Hoiut
alfa, IVi mllu from ichool, iprlng Duvty
,. O. THOMSON & CO.' - AS- available for immediate delivery
witer, 7 room houie, electric E u t Amphl . _ _ — - —
uyers tt Metallurgists. AU work from itock.
lighti, barn, chicken houie, wood E u t Milirtle
ill IV) U l I U
given prompt ittentlon. 11(5 Pen....ihed, ill livestock, 1 acre assorted E u t SuUlvm
PURVES To RITCHIE & SON, LTD.
der St., W. Vancouver, B.C.
fruiti. 2 mllei from itore. Apply Kldtr
-•
Partofa
23.
Beam
tU Hornby St
Vincouver, S.C
ISISQQ U J U - « I
Acmo*"
A. N. Shukin. Blewett, B. C.
Xldona
locomotive
24.
Title
a
L
I
J
L
I
K
U
UL-UU
1.
Sack
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
CUSTOM MAgg-HTS WORK ANb
Filconbridgt
Nicktl
.
UU
llWUUUBd
Portloe
24-ACRE RANCH, 5 ACRES UNrupect
Welding. Cordwood Sawi m d
4. Obtain
' 1 M B tt B 0 V U H 6 —
UE-LUJ -'I-' 1 der cultivition, balince ln timber Ftd Kirklind
(Or.)
25. Conclude
mmdrtli. STEVENSON'S MA7. Glvu a
Ftd
Frincotur
S B I I B B UB-IHIJ
_
Chartered Accountant
Good houie, barn, hen houie,
Meddli
27. Dairy
CHINE SHOP. 709 Vernon St,
n i m t to
. . .
jiiu n_-H__
woodshed, iteam bath houie, end Frobliher
|lB Victorli St TnU Phont $$$
Nelion, & C
product
Born
9. Nobltmin
iii__i_ij-i_i ua
hiy ihed. Good site neir river, Glint Yellowknife
31. Dog's cry
CHIROPRACTORI
Thin
uuiUB i-uunun
God'i
Lake
Oold
....
OTW~ HKOTUS' 3A« PoWEB11. Medieval
Sacrifice for $1200 c u h . Helen
helmet
32. Nocturnal
Dlvlilon
HUSitfU U'-I.I.'JLI
Gold Crut
Ktbatoff. Slocin Pirk B. C.
UAAWW,
unit, excellent for small sawmill,
.
H
I
I
U
U
U
H
'
I
H
Gold
Dili
.....
12.
Sheep-like
Hying
of
I
play
Prict $1000. S. P. Pond. Ntlion,
FOR SALE - 14 ACRES LAND Gold Eigle
practic
X-ny,
Spinography,
_....
13. Gime of
mammil
Greek
1
g a s nail
BC.
IV, acres cleared, ( room houie, Golden Arrow
itrtnd thtitrt Bdg. Trill Ph. 328.
chance
33. Pen-name
letter
Toi'iAll
ii
CATfRPILU-t
cement foundation, Irrigated, l e v Golden p i l e
T
t
l
t
t
r
l
i
y
'
l
A
l
i
i
.
t
r
DIAMOND DRILLERS
14.
Taut
oT Charlei
Own!
Trictor, ilio Warlord tram mileril outilde buildingi, for further Golden Minitou
15. Tree
Limb
38. Fencing
Typt
lion tits V83 ton 35 to 39. Apply
Informitlon ipply John S. Pop- Gold Vue
_..
17. Continued
iword
meisuret
S4. Hoarfratt
W. F. Blair, Trail, BC.
off, Tirryi, B.C.
Grindoro
,
pain
Co, Ltd, DrtUing md Bit Sir- SAWMILL WOODWORKING AND
39. Shade! of a
Linen
35. Evening!
FOR SALE-37 ACRE FARM, I Gunmr Gold
21. A vehicle
vice Box 508 Roulind B.C
primary color
vestment
(poet.)
Contractors equipment of all
under cultivition, piped irriga- Hillnor Mine!
DRESSMAKING ind 61WINO
for the dead
40. Public notice!
(Eccl.)
87. Wharf
_
kinds Nitlonil Machinery Co,
tion. 9 room houie, barn, hiy Hird Rock Oold
BBEESSMAKElf
PHONE 1006-L
] ( . A Britiih
Ltd.. Vmcouver. B C
ihea, other imall bulldlngi, few Hirker Gold
Altentloni, Private Leiioni
prime
fruit treu. Write J. Danihen, Slo- Hirrlcmi
Hiugi
_
cin Park. B. C.
miniiter
I ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR*
2(. Thtn. gauze.
WHY" NO* REFfNANtE "V6W. Heith
Heve
CidiUic
like piper
mortgige on the Yorluhlre SavHolllnger
Civil Engineer, I). C. Lend Sur- Classified Advertising Rates
ing! ind Loin Monthly Reduction
20 Antarctic
Homer
, veyor, Roulind ind Grind Forki.
l i e per line per lnfertton.
plin it I ptr cent C. W. Appltexplorer
HOMO
yird.
_ J. AFFLECK, 218 GORE 6T.
44c per Um per week (I con(0. Attempt
Howey
leoutlvi Imirtloni for coit of 4)
[Nelion, B. C, Surviyor Englniar.
LAND FOR SA-J--47 AtWtt. Hudion Bay M t S
82. Kind of cap
Somt cleared
Full llni ntw Indlm Like
$1.4$ par Unt ptr month.
38. Musical play
POREITgRg
buildingi. River Irrigation. Apply Iniplrition
(36 tlmu).
41. Living
t>RtSf_\. T.' A. CLARK. (Mem- Minimum
John Perepolkin, Puimore, B.C.
2 ilnu per insertion.
Jtcknlft
42. Rubbed off
b«r Auociitlon Profeulonil En_,
/
Box
numberi
tic
extri.
Thli
FOR
SALfc-DAIRY AND POUL- Int Nicktl
43. One who
gineers of B. C.) All formi private
Int Uranium
try
firm,
ibout
V,
milei
from
covtri
tny
number
of
tlmei
t l m u racea
Umber lnveitlgatlom ind m m Jick Willi
_.
town.
Good
profit!^
Apply
Boa
Igement. Room No. B. 542 Baker
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES
44. City (Ung.)
Juon
..,
102. Cranbrook. B C.
Street, (temporiry offlci) Phone
45 Roman
TENDERS. ETC
76R SALI -".vt ACRE "RANCH 1Jtlllcoa
.1137, 'c/o Mr. R I Allen)
money
20c per line lirst Insertion and
Jollet
Quebec
mile from Nelion. Modern houit,
46 Property
twgURANCEAND WEAL ESTATE
16c each lubsequent Insertion.
good outbuilding! Phont 309-R1 Kiyrand
(L.)
Ktnvllle Oold
.HAS. t McHARDY, INSURANCE
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
WANTED TO BUY - S M A L L Keir-Addlion
DOWN
Reil Eitate - Phone 135
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
_..
apirtmtnt houie, muit bt clou in Klrk-Hudaw
1. Plain
Kirk Towrulti
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Phoni 371-R.
2. Dancing gin
MACHINISTS
Klrkland Lake
Single copy
I 05
(Egypt.)
''RMtTlWS'UMiTEB - '
Librtdor
By carrier, per week
3. Narrow,
Machine Shop, acetylene and
Ukt Dufiuit
In advance
23
ucluded
l l l e c t n c welding, motor rewinding
U k l Short Mlnu
By carrier, per yeir
13 00
valley
PARIS (AP) - Auguit Chimpa. Umiqut Oold
pone 393
324 Vtrnon St.
EUewhere and to Canada where
tier de Rihri, (4, President of the U p u k i
4. Beatowed
JKCllTf-^HQP*1 extrt postage ll required
Council of the Republic, the Upper Ullch (iold
5. Ire.and
Speeliltiti In mint ind mill work
One monlh $1 50: three monthi
Houu
of the French Leglilature A Lexlndan
6. Weight unlti
Machine work, Ught ind heivy
$4 00; ilx monthi. $100; one yeir
member ol the Mouvement Republi- Ljngmjn Uke
Electric tnd Acetylene welding
315 00
can Populalre, ht wil chOIlO tO tb| Utile Long Lit ...
C'BVPTOQUOTE—A cryptogram quotition
70« Vernon St., NeUon Ph 91
• y mill outiilr Nelion;
flout Jin. 14 by seniority iftir being Louvcourt
Mm*
mm
•• i
One month
t 15
led by Georgei Mtrrini, Commun- U r d u U
DTM
XPJW
ATC KPWTDB
TPB
FMC[ P A I N T I N G AND DECORATING
Three monthi
2 00
ilt, ln tht btllotlng.
L.MH
I
Phone 3S1-R
Six monthi
4,00
Meei_-.il
1
'
i
i
M
K
P
W
T
D
B
T
P
Z
B
M
G
K
D
M
J
J
O
B
C
J
.
'Painting Piplrlng. Dtcorilor
CLEARBROOK, Devoniblrt, Eng- MicDonild
One yttr
300
lind (CP) A. Arthur Bltkt kid dif- MiiLtod Cockihutt
Above
rates
ipply
In
Cinadi.
VeiterUaVl
Crvptuquotti
BUT
THB
GOD8
HEAR
M
E
N
!
U C O N D HAND STORES
ficulty tilting nimtt itfilght whin Mtrlon Rouyn
Unltid S u m ind Unltid K ngl i . i N U b B i _ - O R E THEIR LIPS-SWINBURNE.
_ J-Alfi_n-_eHATJGl dom
hli brlat'i relatlvei cime to their M i d u n Red U k e
to tubicrlbrrs living outP . l l n l u K d bj Klni l e i l u n i S i n - i n i c t l e c
"miiti hove vnu' Ph M4 Ark Store
wedding. Fifty-four of them turned Milirtle Oold
ilde regular carnrr i m .
up.
Mircui .._*.....
TELEPHONE 144
Phont 144 tor Clmlfled

Toronto Stocks

B

NIAGARA

Body and
Fender Repairs

SAWMILL
OPERATORS

P-Airo. - noui)i_mp-K(i

Modern Equipment
Expert Workmen

Queen City
Motors Ltd.

B.C. Machinery
Sales Co.

F

DAILY CROSSWORD

Coin,

tre; anno-

frtioNAt, BtaBga mneenra

'WtoKtvaix' mm "ANBNrlami

Datlir Km.

DEATHS

•snnpnr

. '^^ ___ ____^ _____i
mi

-

mm

j * . !

1•

-

••"-

-'-,:

..ii.

1.38
1.90
.10
.20
.17
.30
54
4.70
.22
.15
M
.90
.40
1.15
JO
Jl

Mclntyri-Porouplnt
McKenile Bid Like
McMirmic
McWitttn

99.13
3.50
.47
.1714
1.10

Hiram Walker
Imperial Oil
C ....
Imperiil Tobacco
Int Metala
Inter Nlckil
to Kelvlnator
.1$ Lake ot tha Woodi ...
2.08 Liuri Secord
mv, Loblaw A
.is Lobliw B
MVi Mtple Leaf
Muiey Hirrli
lto
Muiey Hirrli ptd .
48.00
i
1.71 McCoU Front
McCoil Front pfd
.11
Montreil Power
,70
Moore Corp
2.20
Nit Steel Cir
Mono Loco
.IS
.09
Pige Hershey
„.
.11
Powill River
.1SH Power Corp
Shawlnlgin
—
1.27
Sicks Brew
.....
1.10
Slmpioni pfd
.17
. .90V4 Southam
Sttel of C i m d i
2.90
Steel of Cm Pfd
1.20
Union G u
.12
United Corp
3.10
United Steel
3.90
Winnipeg Elec pfd
1.30
Winnipeg Elec com
.77
1.30
1.70

Mining Corporation .
Moneti t,
MoihW

,
—

ur-

ew Bldlimique
Nlh ..
Nicholion Mlnu .
Niplulng Mining
Norindi
Normitil
Norieman •
, r ._
North Canada ....
O'Brien Oold M i n n
._
O'Lury
—
O m i g i Qold
_.
Omnitrans Exploration _
Orcnidi
.-.
Oilsko U k l
_
Pamour Porcupine ..............
Paramaque
..............
Paymaiter
Pend Oreille
Perron Gold -_.
____._.
Plcidllly
Pickle Crow Gold
Pioneer . ..
Powell Rouyn Gold
Premier Qold
.__
Reevei MicDonild
Preston E u t Dome
Quebec Gold .„
.!!!
Queenston
.95
Quemont
18.00
Regcourt
.89
Rlchmic Gold Mlnu
,
.41
Rochi L L__
.09
Rouyn Merger
.45
Sin Antonio Gold
4.19
Sannorm ...
.24
Sen Rouyn
.50
Shawkey
.33
Sheep Creek
1.35
Sherritt Oordon
. - 410
950
Sigmi Rouyn
Siicot Gold .. ..__:
.58
Slidtn Milirtle
_...:...
.50
1.10
Sprlngtr
Stadacona
_
.83
Stamtt Olsen
.93
Steep Rock
...................... 2.30
Sturgeon R
.23
Sulllvm Com
„ 2.45
Sud Contict
...
m
.08H
Surf Inlet
,
.28
Sylvinltl
2.50
T C Ruourcu
Jl
AS
T Lundmirk
_
to
Tiku Rlvir Oold Mlnu ._
8.40
Ttck-Hughu Gold
—
Thurboli Mlnu Ltd
.58
1.24
Toburn Gold Mlnu
Towgunie
._..
Jl
Upper Canidi
„
_ 2.90
Vtntum
. 10.25
Vlcour
—
Wilte Amulit
Wui Like
'—. 4.80
W MalirUc
-..
1.08
WlllSy
Jl
Wright Hirgreivei ...
.11
YiUom
1.10
Ymlr Yinku Olrl —
Jt
OILS
to'
Anglo-Cm
1.30
Britlih Amerlcin
19.50
Britlih Dom
.,.'.,.
.IS
C fc I Corp
1.18
Cilmont-...
_.
JO
Chemlcil Reiearch ....
to
Dilhouiit
.40
Davies Petrolium
.11

•s

Eut crut

FoothUli mi.
Homt OU ,
Imperial

I
_

•4
12.19
.42
.23
.38
.12
1.05
^.21V_
.78
2 05

21

.21(4
M
toV,
1.10
.48
.26
1.40
71.00
1.09
.70
1.M
2.25
1.38
Jl '
1.20
133
1.10
1.20
.19
.39
1J0
3.80
1.10
.81
4.40

to

.30
2.93
8 80
.28
.31
.19
.17
.38

to
to

1.50

.12
50
110
to
ton
17
1.15
.15
83
10.50
.UVi
58
J9
4150
1B\
.78
1.01
85.00
58
18%
47
08H
.85
.15
Jl
11.00
.76

INDUSTRIAL!
Abltlbl Power
Abltibi Power pfd
Algomi "'
Steel'
Bithunt A
Beitty
Bell Telephone
Brazilian Traction
Brewers fc Diitllleri .
B A OU
.„
B C Pickeri
B C Powir A ,
B C Powtr B
B C Pulp
'
—
Building Producti...
Cm Brew
_
Canidi Canneri
Cin Cir fc Fdry
Cm Cir fc Fdry A...
Cm Celanese
Cm Cement pM .....
Can Dredging
Can Ind Alcohol A ..
Cm Malting
-.
Cin Mirconl
—
Cm Pickeri
_
Cm Pacific Rly . . . .
Cout Copptr
_
Cockihutt Plow
Com Paper
Diitllleri Seagnmi
Dominion Brldgi
Dom Foundries ...,
Dom Steel U Coil B ....
Dom Tir fc Chun
Dom Ttxtll*
Finny Firmer
Ford of Cimda A
Gitlneiu
Getlneiu 5% pfd
Gen Sttelwiru
George Weiton
Goodyeir*- Tin
Ot U k u Piptr
Qypiuni Llmi
Hamilton Bridgt .

29 J t
14.00
19.15..
19.00
3919
29,78
39.00
21.28
32.15
30.19
14.50
11.29
81.7S
19.00
104.00
24.90
75.00
2575
20.00
83.00
38.00
14,00
25.50
13.75
106.00
18,50
80.00
87.75
985
21.00
9.35
99.85
16.15

New York Stock
97.00
59.00
169.50
78.80
91.89
17.78
84.30
13.28
190.73
31.75
8800
81.73
17.78
42.30
63.00
37.70
33.28
15.30
(6.70
11.59
138.00
44.18
58.28
76.00

American Cin .
Am Smelt fc Ref
Amer Telephone
Amerlcm Tobicco
Armitrong Cork
Aiiociated Dry Goodi
Beth Steel
•
Canidlin Pacific
Dupont
Collott .
Crane
Electric Autolite .....
Gen Electric
_
General Foodi
„.
General Motori
Howe Sound
Internitlonil Nlckil
Inter Tel & Tel . ..
Standard Oil of N J
Union,OU of Cal ....
Union Pacific
Schenley
U S Rubber
U S Steel

Montreal Banks
BANKS
Commerce
Dominion .
Imperial ....
Montreal

.12.18
27.50
.18.50
27.00
88.28
24.35
.87.50

Nova Scotia .
Royal

Toronto

Believe Woman
Are as Capable
At Sea as Men

VANCOUVER, March* (CP). Two Vmcouver glrli, Helen Gilbert
•nd Norah Watson, who "wanted ta
tea thi world," irrlved bick from
Shanghit yesterdiy on thl S.S.
Turin.
glrli from b i n to ilgn
to onThtU tint
itewardessej lor d l t p - m
tto
Ihipi, Captain 0. K. Svemon iaid
tto
thiy "wen capable, did aot get u i 14.00
ilck despite rough weather . . . md
15.23
"iW^fejwan'iiiattot-i^ihlp.*'
Thl glrli, who doubled u itewirdeuei, nurses and seamitressei,
think they bave proved that "Cinadim women are as capable It ua
u min."
'

19.35
21.25
26.50
21.50
45.00
187.00
22.25
16,00
1580
15.00
30.00
2.65
61.50
10.50
18.68
25.00
14.50
1825
66.50
21.25
27.50
14.60
86.00
2.78
3900
14.15
2-23
13.25
18.25
17.00
34 50
31.00
1635
30.00

Dtriui, Persian King, unt in
irmy of 100,000 to crush thi Greeki,
but 11,000 Athenians, armed with
spean md iwordi, repulsed th*
Peraian chargei and brokt tbl bick
ot Persim powtr.

FLOWERS - SEEDS
PLANTS
WALKDEN'S fLORISTS
Phoni 1122
Floral dulgm on thert notlct

RELIABLE SERVICE
At R i u o n i b l i Coit i t thi

SMEDLEY
GAR AG! CO.
Next to P u t Offlci

POR KIDDIES'

BIRTHDAY GIFTS
THI CHILDREN'S SHOP
offers tht largeit variety
In town.
-i

99.00
60.00
21.50
18.50
1.10
18.25
1125
108.00
30.0
16.00
.. 8.85

ir

*"*

__»*

Vrompt — Dtptndiblt

PAINTING
and

papcrhanging

ALL WORK GUARANTIED

MAX FALKNER
Phont « 1 R4

Can Make Immcdiore Delivery of New

Corona Portable Typewriters
In All Modcli

The Sterling

$77.50
$8750

The Silent

$95.00

The Clipper

Liberal allowance fer any m a k t

ef •

typewriter in

• i c h e n g e . N e w machine! iold either for ceih or on

D.W. McDerby
"The Typewriter and Adding Machine Man"
SM WARD STREET
NEUON, I.C.
(80 Veil 1 ! in the Typewriter ind Adding Michine Builneu.)

wmmmmi
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Tonight-Saturday,
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•

DRUG STORE

• .

OVERHAUL-

f\f\

of all kindi

A. J. HESSE

N I U O N AUTO WRECKING
and GARAGE

SILVER KING TRANSFER

Corner Stinley tnd Victoria I t
Phon. 940

Vernon SL
Phont Ml
M. 3. MAJOR

Week-End Special

PHONE 1154
STAR TAXI - L ALSTAD

TODAY AND SATURDAY
LADIES' OXFORDS, blick or brown, reg. ( M l ;

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Puerto Rico w u dlacovered by lng hli iecond voyage to thl New
Columbui in November, 1493, dur- World.

P
H
O
N
E

4
TAXI

ELECTRIC FLEURY'S
LAUNDRY
J. A. C Laughton Phone 1170—IW Baker St.
Optometrist
Suite 205

DAY OR NIGHT
Louii Choquette

Preicriptiom
Compounded
' Accurately
Med. Arti Blk.

PHONE 25

$2.85

MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINO

\\

Clearance of Genuine

BRITISH INDIA
RUGS

Hiawatha
Bicycles

"ELLISON'S BEST" FLOUR
For Alt Tour Baking Needi
Guaranteed to Satisfy
Tour Grocer Hai It

n

Double bir frame, high grid*
truit forki, Ntw Departure coaster brakes, doublt iprlng laddie,
balloon tlrti, itreamllned mud
guard!, bttutiful baked enamel
flnlih In attractive colon complete with long horn handle b i n ,
kick itind, r t i r reflector, 21 x
2.125 tlrti ind tubei. Headlight
on glrl'i modtl.

Sizes 7' 7" x 9' 10"

yxir

PHONE 258

THOMPSON

H

Phoni 337
Johnstone Block

SEE US FOR
Tents and

W. G. VALIN - Jeweller
PHONE 1149
364 BAKER ST.

Canvas Prices

Mill Ordera Promptly Attended To.

••••••••••••••••••••a*
-fc.i

I I

Phoni 146

___t*at_i___t__t__tt_'
CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND
CURE F. BLAKEMAN
& IMRII
Authorized Dealer
Chartered
Accountanti
Ph. 145 433 Joiephlne St.
Auditor!
Phone 235

.3971

Then A n j u i t a Few ef the Mony Popular
Bulova Stylei Carried in Stock By

NELSON UPHOLSTERY413 Hill SL
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A Limited Number of

Ti

WOMEN'S

COME AGAIN?

HOUSE SHOES
The old reliable one strap,
low heel. Priced at $ 2 . 2 8

Tou bet you'll como again once you have
tried our friendly, efficient

SERVICE FACILITIES FOR ALL
MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS
Tou'll find trained technicians, modern time-saving
equipment—and a full stock of G M Factory-Approved
Parte and Accessories — ready to speed-up all maintenance and repair jobs at

Laced Oxfords at

Roscoe & Fournier

JI3.00
PER CORD

Continuation and Expansion
of Outpost Hospital Service

BURNS .

50 are now in operation all across the Northern parts of Canada. In one
year 40,000 people were helped, 2063 born and 5288 operations performed

--LUMBER .-".COAL CO !
PHONE
l,ao

Bring the bright cheerful beauty of Spring into
your bedroom. Invest in a complete new bedroom
suite—or a few smartly designed pieces from our
economy priced, wide selections. Our bedroom
furniture, like alttour prices, is of quality craftsmanship. See them today.

Oval rubber nuti i r x 32", regular $2.95;

DONATIONS MAT BE LEFT AT TOUR BANK

Special

Drain board rubber mats;

•5*

Special

This advertisement sponsored by

Wood, Vallance Hardware
Company Limited

ERCY NEVER ENDS-

GIVE GENEROUSLY!

Electric stove rubber mata;
Special .
..
Cocoa mat! 24" x M". regular $...75;
Special

25%'O

_

$1.95
$2.95

OFF ON ALL HOOKED
QUEBEC RUGS

Home Furniture
S40 Baker St.

Phone 1032

«
Termi In aceordanct with W.P.T.e. rigulatloni

PHONI
,,/, ;

| | 8 |

SAKEK ST.- NELSON.BC.

ond ketp it tuned u p . . . for
e

Fuel Savingl

*

Efficient

Operation

e Smooth Power

a Longer Engine Life

e

•

Quiet Running

Sparkling

Performance

There'i no other aervice operation that payi ao great a
dividend at 10 imall a coit. In fact, a tune-up often peya for
Itielf In fuel and oil laylnoa.

NELSON TRANSFER
Company, Limited

Nelaon, 6. C.

The Largest Furniture Store in the Kootenays

./
2-

YOUR ENGINE

$2.50
$2.50

Square rubber matt, regular $2 95;

. I

let Us
TUNE UP

CLEARANCE SPECIAL ON
RUBBER MATS
Special ......

1
,
602

Beauty for Your Bedroom

Please be prepared to make your donation when the canvasser calls, do not ask to
come back again, as HE TOO is busy and is GIVING his time to aid this great cause.

_

CORDWOOD

Whole blood or plasma will be made available free of any charge whatever.
7000 violent deaths take place each year in Canada, and many of these could
could be saved Ijy immediate transfusion.

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

Shoes and Leather Goods

12-INCH DRY

A Nationwide Free Blood Transfusion Service

JUNIOR RED CROSS — SWIMMING AND WATER SAFETY CAMPAIGN,
HIGHWAT FIRST AID POSTS — SCHOOL NUTRITION CUSSES AND
DISASTER RELIEF

DAVE WADE

Ready for Delivery

SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phone 122 — 206 Baker St. — Neiton, B.C.

YOUR DONATION WILL PROVIDE

Providing regular visitors, entertainment and cheer for those still in hospital.
Also accommodation for next of kin when visiting them.

$3.2BJ

A FREE SERVICE
Holos, wedding veils and accessories made up free of
charge when you purchase
your materials at our store.

APPEALS FOR, PEACETIME SERVICE

AID TO VETERANS

I
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Recovered it thi

CANADIAN+RED CROSS

imk______._.._

Harness and

CATHfllNI

n i i i n m i i w m w i U M

542 Biker St.

THE WORK OF

See Ui About Tour

We carry ports for all kinds,!
farming and logging.

Ketp youth ind
lovellneu with •
permanent
Haigh Tru-Art
Beiuty Salon

SERVICl

-Distinctive Funeral Servict*
519 Kootenay S t
Phona SSI
Hllllimilllllllllllllimillllllllllllllllt

Harness Supplies

Fidelity Health Auociation
Interior Office U Located at
S77 Baker St. — Phone 980
STUART AGENCIES

Western
Auto Supply

.'

FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE

MILLINERY AND
DRESS SHOP

Hivi your Furniture Expertly

STERLING FURNITURE

The Man's Stora
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiit1

AND SHEETMETAL
SHOP
110 Kootenay SL
Phont U K

Supply limited now but mort on
the wiy — place your order.

PHONE U l

Emory's Ltd.

TINSMITH

'51

THE FRIENDLY 8 T O R I

When you need clothing
of Ony kind the placa to
visit first for the best is

LESBROWETT'S

GIRLS' MODEL $C"l-25
Complete

BUY AND SAVE
at
STERLING

DRESS

IRENE'S

Furnicei ind Alr-Condltlonlng

MEN'S MODEL, f CA._M
Complete
!__/%/

20% OFF

WORK1

417 Hill St
Phont 63
millllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SMITH
ELECTRIC
645 BAKER ST.

At the Bootery

llllllllllllllllllllllll

for

RADIATOR REPAIRS
Cleaned and Recorcd
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP'

__t_t_
m-wa*
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Clothes
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urn".

BoxMO

Prictlcally ill thl coil tound In
South America li within thl burden ot Chile,

mm**

LADIES' BROWN PUMPS, Cuban heel, reg. $3.40;
Special
MENS' BEDROOM SLIPPERS;
Speclil
„.
,
LADIES' BEDROOM SLIPPERS;
Speclil
_______

Pharmacy
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JUST ARRIVED
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Phont 34
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• TAXI

' GENERAL HAULING
Owned m d Operated by t n
Ex-Servlceman

STAN BACHYNSKI

TUNIUP

,.;:

TRCs
CitjfipipCo,

WELDING

Stop it

i mr II in II mn II ••mi i in IIIIIIII it in in in

*

PHONI 81S

FOR COMPLETE

\U. Speclql
• **********
IU
THE BOOTERY

Phoni 606-R2

MASTER PLUMBER

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

INFANTS' FELT BOOTS
I Fur-trimmed, Sizes $ |

VIC GRAVES

FOURNIER
QARAQ1MIN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phone 123
Nelion. B C

Phone i U
074 Blktr S t
tlllllllllll-llllllllll.lllllllll.llllillllll.il

MANNS

ZMty^tiAcC

AND

>

NIUON ILICTRIC

!

Hav* thi Job Done Right
SEE

ROSCOE

GENERAL ELECTRIC
and all Electrical Repairing
Call

•AMARA GOULD
FACE POWDER
With Frae Matching
Nail Pollih
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35

PHONE 35

